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Prime Minister's speech

Airlines

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES:
ARRIVAL
Khost. K.hul

Flight

Time

FG·1I2

1130

FG·241

1618

FG-210

0808

FG·IIJ

0908

FG·400

1300

IRAN AIRLINES:
ARRIVAL
Tehran. Kabul
llEPARTllRE
IR·732
Kahul. Tehran
IR.733

Pas'htoon',·st'a'n: An old Iss.ue

PIA:
"'I!RIVAL
Prshawar Kabul

1058

PK·607

1158

INDIAN AIRLINES:
IlEPAIlTl'RE
Kabul. ~ew Ilrlhi
\(' ·452

standa~d

IM5

PK·60f1
IlEPARTI'Rt:
K:lhul. Peshawar

l
I

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
lIakim.. KutR Sangi
:\lohsen Asi Jade Nadrr Pashtoon
.\1ajid Pamir Cinema
Faizi BIOI lIessar
lIarikut Dah Mazang
Ilona Charrahi Majek Asgar
f\sri Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahidi Share Nau
Amh Shahrara
,"'khondzadah OaruI Aman
Shaker Section Jade Maiwand
i\qbal J.de MaiwaDd
Asri Espozhmay Jade MaiwaDd
Karte Char .nd Share Nau·
General MedicaJ Depot branches
Telephones: 41252 and 20079

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Important
Telephones

World Briefs

WASHINGTON, Dec 28, (API
-PreSIdent Johnson. nearing the
end of hiS services as preSident,
said Friday the one goal that has
eluded him is peace in Vietnam.
Johnson summed up hIS accom'
plishmen ts and loo~ed ahead to
his years OUt of the office at a farranging news conference helcI wh·
de the moon traveling Apollo 8
astronauts were heine plck~q up
In the- Pacific

Police Station
-28
Traffic Department
-417141
Airport
-21283-288'2
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
Main post oftIce 24981

Weather

Skies in the southern, southeastern and southwestern regions
Johnson pOinted to the success
WIU be clear Other parts of the of the Apollo mIssion as 'one of
country will be cloudy wllb cha· I the higH points oC his years 10
nce of rain and snow, yesterday. the White House.
the warmest area
was Farah
Johnson also
pOInted to Ihe
with a high of 14 C. 57 F. The health of Ihe U.s economy. the
coldest are-,i was Shahrak 'with a retl.1ln of Amencan war prisoners
low of - 4 C, -49 F. with from Cambodia and the release
rain and snow. Today's tempera· of the Pueblo crew by the Noture in KabuJ at 10:30 a m was rth Koreans as reasons for him
-[ C 10 F with doudy skies. and Amenca to be thankful as
"'ind· sneed was recorded in Ka· the yeoar ends
bul at 5 to 10 knots
YesterdaY s temperat~s:
Kabul
i C -9 C
AMMAN. Dec 28, (Reuter!44 F
15,4 F
JordanIan and Israeh forces exlIerat
12 C -4 C
changed fIre for about an hour
53 F
25 F
last evening in the Kmg HusseIn
Kant.lahar
10 C -4 C
brIdge area.
a ml1it"afY spokes50 F
25 F
man saId here.
\lazart> Sharif
9 C -4 C
He said there were no Jordan48 F
25 F
Ian casualties
Jablabat.l
13 C -3 C
In an official statement he ac55 F
26 F
cused the Israehs of startmg the
Kundu7.
9 C -=1 C
clash. In which machine-guns ~nd
48F
30F
lH~hl arms wen' used. JordanIan
9 C -16 C
troops returned the fire and the
48 F
3 F
.. pokesman saId the Israelis we9 C -4 C
Ha~hl.ln
re Seen removJn~ two casualtle~
48 F
25 F
-15 C -35 C
J.a I
5 F -31 F
PARIS Dec 28, (AFPI -Am·
-7 C -15 C
~orth Salan~
bassador Cyrus Vance returned
19 F
5 F
I here lat~ last night from a weeo C -19 C
f\amian
k's leave In the United States de32 F -2 F
claring
h~ hooed that the Vi(ihalnllll
-3 C -15 C
ptnarn peace conference
would
26 F
5 F
be able (0 get under way "m thp
:\tIuqur
-3 C -16 C
relatively near future"
26 F
3 F
But Vance. who is No 2 on
La~hman
13 C -3 C
the American delegation declm55 F
26 F
ed to make any predictions. He
said simoly that the United Sta'
t ~s would spare no effort to get
the talks started.
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Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd

W1tL BE
A VERY JOLLY NIGHT
I

PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN
(ACC. GUESTS:

AF. 200)

items tor 1969:

.

Stationary, laundry, copperdishes, toilet paper, rice,

red bel.ns, Peshawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Badakhcarraway

seeds,

printing

materials,

rl

ARIANA CINEMA,
A t I 4 i and 10 p.m American
colour' c;nemascope film' dubbed
'" Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with Liz Taylor and Montpmerr
Clift Sunday a, 7 pm in English.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 4't 7 and ~ p n, Iranian
film THREE INSAf'iES with Go·
lrOBb,

Th~ Pueblo's ~xecutive olficer.
Ll, Edward Murphy Jr.. told a
oress conferene.: that th~ charts
"proved beyond doubt," that the
Pueblo
did not violate
North
Korean territoriaJ waters.

gestettler

ink, paper: vegetables, hard wood for burning, one pound Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
system cal's' central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
food items for animals in the University Zoo.
Interested parties should submit their applications

to

the University Purchasing Department and

be

pre-

sent on January 26, 19~9 for bidding.

We otter to our customers
new and antique carpe1ilI
at low prices. The ClU'peItII
are of different sizes.
Address: 'Opposite Blae
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

Afghan
Industry

Fur

THIS

IS
A

HOUSE
AD
That means we're going to advertise ourselv~s.
Actually,' everybody does iL
(Even you. sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit thalt
we need ~ome help. Yours,
We're lookmg for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a lW; discount if you do.

Inlourisl

AFTI
Tailorlnr

is ready w

accept

lOPES YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TRIP TO THE SOYIS WIllI
Intourist offers yoa a.
choice of more than 1M
various
and
interesttDc
itineraries.
,
Between October 1st
and April 30th cost of tolU'B
to the Soviet Union Is
consideJ;'ably reduced.
For Information apply to
IntoQrist OWce,
USSR Embassy, Kabul.
Tel: 40544

personal onlers from "orne
and abroad

SAN DIEGO. Californta, Dec.
2q lReuterl.-'The Un\ted States
navy Thursdav produ~d ,charts
and coloured slide. which It said
proved that the" intelligence ahip
PueblQ was in tntematlonal waters when it was fired upon and
seized by North Korean lorpedo
boats on J anuarr 23.

TIME

Alo;had Husain said the W!HIO~S
and speeches cited by hIm ~o newsmen would show that the PashtooOlstan Issue was not raised by the
Pakistan Government to meet lis
politIcal ends He saJd the issue had
all alom~ been there The Afghans
had raised that Issue Hl every forum
and every meellOg

Kabul University needs iuppliers for the following

shani
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tact G. H,.an ~auU ani
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near tile Germaa
'or
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I{abut Kandahar
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
ARRIVAL
Bamian. Kabul'
BLlI8
DEPARTURE
Kabul. Bamian
083.
BL·87

th~ fa~dh~~::,s: ,,~o: th~r~

,.'

'i

or

Herat Mazar,
Kunduz, Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul, Kundm.
Mazar, Herat
Kabul Khost

/';;.b:;~caS1ol1

E~"/1.:t';r~na~~ab'rOth~rs"

"
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~dey~e~

Following Is a speech by Khan oadeast ended a fr.iend,turnehd tO wWe arelglvMen nlames,
h
Kh
d /1
d
e and lIoted' "1 did not t to k
e ar.e a so
os ems, a
A I,d,,/ G afta,
an, ve~,
on m.
h' d f 11
J'k this" brothers. We have freed one co'
«'o/ltill'"d from poe' I)
Ihe soil is thc same soil and the
her<",';' ,20 nil
"f
fs goo'd .untry, Islam constitutes brotherbe ensured In this country one day.
climate i, 'he' same climate.
It
as well as bad in a people, But Ihood. Mpke us also your brothers.
We nr~ on &"uanl aaainsl neah·
lakes exertions to reconstruct the
y s
.
t th pashtuns are now wholry co... 'l1nd grant us our rights,
asb:l g~~:
g",noe, le,hargy be~Bus" we are acgreatness of the past o( this region
,A, ~e~ ~ay~ ago I
pa~le of telling one from the atIt is the same thing that Afcounlable to the people. We are fulwhich was the home
a glorious. lit ,a nen some 111 a
'
"
ghanistan is also"dolng, The fact
I
to. achieve
re' Were'
otherto guests
as heAr. no th ~r thOmg wh'ch
I would that they ,launch
lIaried
propag.
n • dvllsa'ion, Bnd also
Iy aware that 'hey wan an mve
I
0 der I What,:
be well'
We many
happened
tune the
,
'.'
' t A1
h
lory from us. We have a clear con~the present requ res 10 r.
0
'~ - i·1
t
d' P h war The like to say is that .you must try ~nda campaIgns ,agams
g a~ckus. ho'wever. and are prepared for
able to convince ourselves that we W re ess 0 rall~ ues.·~· be. to understand what I want and 'Istan and relate us to India. theIr
lhl befoJ'< the people and in Ihe
have done whal we could to serve progr~::,e dC~'
e~~ng ~~oad- whom.I want it for. I have ai- aim is to give us a ba.d n.ame, to
of our belief..d
the n.tion,
tween
en s was
I
ways said that we do not have a create a kind. of fear In y.ou and
be
cast..
,
t'
to turn Your attention from your.
ur mean.
what
we
wanted
accomplished
an~
At
the
first
glance
our
country
Wha' was
yon
0
,
We all listened to ,t, As the br- deslgna IOn,
selves to Indl'a and Afghanl'stan,
whst the people wanled as well, If appears to be poor. But this nation
•
Sadr Saheb delivered a speech
unfulfilled, IS a resull of limited
IS not a n.tion in need. Human resome days ago and in it he mad~
capabJlItles
.
h
sources are here.
We enjoy
vast nathree remarks. First abOut what
.,
.
futufor the peace and security we want . The next one is an electural wealth wtrich wil ~he power
(Continued
from
pagt
...)
.
."I shoul ' nO- 'ouch on another
of knew-how can be put m the sertion. The third was that Pakista\.I
....
leave It. We tell the Government 0 r of that re"ion.
Co
reality At 'h.!! time. mort'
tha.n
vice of the nation. for Ihe cause of
Pakistan that they should not force
"We shall try to contlnue ~o hope ni students are my children.
anythmg else. coordInated and unlsecurity and prosperit~'.
h'
Us to seck vr.lys nnd means for sel~
that thc Gc'!Vcrnmcnt of
Pakistan
We wish the consoliddation of
ted action and thou!ht are essential
You see an example of t IS in. t,ng lip 8 provIsional Government will realise the era ... I'y of this situa- Pakistan. We want
emocr~cy
the
for
'f"han peopl~.
rnsunnD
and
I.ashkargah and Helmand areas. ls
'Ion and will deal with it in accor- for P;akistan. We shall have a co..
r'\ ..
tc'
I:.
l.o
for fc:rming the rede~.illon 0 f th e
continuation er s~ablllty and endurII not suffiCient that you look
at three breuu....
dance with the accepted internation. aUt ion with
Pakistan provided
ing constructive work. are amone
h(~w much of lhe Investment made
. The ForeiOln Minister then re(er.. I standards for regulating sucH dls- that every adult will have the
the basic conditions.
h('re comes from olltsid~ spurces
red to the statement made by Khan
putes On the baSIS of the undeniable' right to vote.
Securl'y and freedom wlthm the
h fi I p.
rtnhl of the 'people and nations to
Remains the note on the stuand how much IS put In by the peo~
Liaqual Ali Khan, ~ e r~1950 rrme
eo
d ents. H e sayS t h ey are my c h ilaw IS a r,-hl Dn,'oyine n-'-t, J'<S·
pie of Afghanistan
lielf-delerminatlon"
l:.
50"
Minister o[ Pakistan, In
on
Id
N b d
h'ld
b
P-tln" 'he • rl"hlS
and
preservJnU
Arshad Hus:dn then, proceeded to
reno h
a 0' Y has c 1b ren ea..... r ~
~
the Pashtoonistan .Issue. Kh an Lla the
""hts, of the people are fundO!What do we exp('l..·t from this Inh h d
deal with what he called the support ten Wit bL'"\.ons,
No ody fires
mental.<. '. Ihat ou.r pedplc must no,
quat Ali Khan in hiS soccc
a
V('stmcnl'! We all expec! 10 mu ke
10 Pashtoon:Slan by
nClghbourinf;! guns at them an d no body th rows
th E:m In
. j as.
'I
only be., aware ~)f but Ollso honour.
the mOSI a d van IaReous use 0 f th IS sta"1ted:
\Yould hke to impr s upon (he
India.
,
e6
d •
hug~
capItal
IOvestment
for
raismg
.
h
'rshad
Husain
said
the
Foreign
The
same
'kipd
of situation preGovernmcnt 01 Afghanistan
Wil
'"'
I mean do a9
Democracy
no
the
of hvin$t of our peoM,'nlster of Indlil had
hiS vailed in Afghanistan. There wed oe:>ulJne~s
Ik
Demo~racv
all Ihe emphasis at my command
jOU h I e. Ian f unr
".
pie and for 'litren~,h{'ning of. lht>
suppOrt to Pashtoonistan Issue
re meetings ranies, and speeches
I W Ju .
" as no on('
that ,he feeling of anger and resentB
h' h
th
.
IS I c ru e C ill
",
n.llionn! economy
SpeakIng about what he I.:alled
Ul neit er t ey were
rown in
h"Ihthe noh'
to place
hlm,,1f hJph.
ment "s"nst Iheir hoslile and un·
'he Indian Gr.vernmeOi s polity on jail nor beaten with batons, No
embod
'h v.lue
f
.
Islam,,, poliCies lowards Paklsldn IS
h
f d
h
. h
ied In the
cr tan t ' e n re"ard
S
I thank the United States l'r Itsf
..
the Pashtoonlstan qucsuon. t e Dc- .guns
C
10 Ihe bas,c
mountln"
In Ihe tribal areas and.
I wereI ire at t em eIt
h er.
ons Itu Ion I
10
I
assls13nce 10 lhe Implcmentalion 0 . .
puty Foreign Minister.
Surrendra
n cone usion, my brot ers, I
r:,:hl'i and dullCS ha,
of the
peop t"
the: Helmand pH'Jecl and hope this
mdeed. throur,houl pakistan'"/Js
Pal Sln'.h, had quoted from the sta- would like to draw your atteolh ri&ht 1(1
d'.sturbance ~f peace In nn r
f
e
"sslS'ance wlil tont;nue 'n a m a n n e r '
IOm<n' madc m 1965 by ,he then lion to the fact that in the days
l,kewlSe, no on..
ailow hlm«lf to be I.. m adhenn.
so tha, the proJcct ",i1 ""'cecd as
such slra'cglc importance IS '
I
Fnretgn MinOSler. II said
of the English (occupation) whIe
applvm. 'h< provls,ons
we wished.
,,"h .ravc consequences.
"W,th rc,::ard In
Pa,hloon,slan al' despotism and what suppre5-I
h "nd
h
He had further stated that Pa·
In the wurld which we I!Vl' 10.
ISSU<' \\e are rulIy ,I\\,are thaI the SlOn was fthere t at we were not
I e aWli
note,
and
protests
to
Af·
kl".'lan·s
I
Wilh an undf'rs(andine of thiS
"
fundamental freedoms and natural victims a .
,md 10 view of prE' ... alltn~ polltlca
g hanlstan had been reJecled
W e answered t h ese Wl'th pp_
Ii
fa<.:t 'o'Otl will also. undc:rstand Ihe
conditIOns we s h l'U IIl re I y more on
a~plra(ions
of the bra ...e PashtOOnS
Arshad Husain said !he same
d
d
I
posltl~n .. nd problems of the Gov.
our human re"l'ur ~('s ,md malerla I
have been COnSI!ilentiv d~",cd
to ence an resorte to no vio ence
a Ultudp was adopted by the Govbo
Wh
P k'
ernment lO which you have 2:lven
wealth
d din,
them and their stru.e:glc has gOt our and
sad tage.
en a lstan was
nments
of
KhawaJ3
Nazlmu
f
er
vour l.:onfidence We are Cully Cl'nsI pray for myself
my I.:olleagues
gicatest sympathy and suoport. We
onne
not to mention pressure
Moh ammad All Roe-ra. H S .Su h .
... IOU" -hi our rE'6ponSJbllitles
<Iod for yOll anu Ihe enl:rely or t he.
will l'erlalOly o;uppor: the
efforts and despotism,
t h e Iac k 0 f respect
'he day we accepted thl~ responAfghan natIOn, for success on thlS
rawardy. and FJroze Khan Noon.
thai Khan Ahdul Ghaffar Khan
and the Insolence shown to us
when all references to the Pashtooh as not be en t h e I ot 0 f any peo_
",Ibd ty we understood I1S gravity.
road, (or better and unselfish serVIce
might undC'rtake In that dlrct:tlon"
free of any personal mclmatlons [or
nlslan were rejected
pIe in the world.
Wt' knew rhe day we stco down th('
pt'ople l)t Afgh;.tnl!~ta.n will
clear
·~ as a
In 1965, lhe Af,e:han represent.lNevertheless we have been pathe prosperity 0 f Afg h aOls.,..n
h
The Deputy ForCI!?n M'
lOIS ter h a d
accounts WIth us.
whole I pray fer this constantly
ttve in United Nations raised t c
re:l1lnded rhe 10k Sabha Ihat the tlent agalO and have avoided vi"n u~derst.andlnl: of thlo; tVllI sur·
My prayers for ~he whole of the
questIon. Arshad Husain said thiS
p\'!Jcy con tamed In the ,,(orF-men. olence and destruction.
II.. !.' til .,ho" ~nll :he ~nse: of resAfghan nation IS that God may keep
year the Af~han Permanent rept'oned slatement had again
been
Allegation by the Government
ponS1bdJly 01 lhf" Government .. t
us on the path that leads to good.
resentative aR:ain raised (he quesIClterated In May 196(-,. and l'lted a of Pakistan in regard to us time
thl, time
prosperity. and salvation.
tion In the UOiled Nations In hiS
passage from hl~ FUlc'r>n Mlnlster's and again have had no grounds
\\-'hen I say' I' or . we'. USing
My Alml~hty God help our ~real
speech, he satd'
statement made 0' the flm<,
wh 3 tsoever The fact is tnat the
tht., It>rm t..tlJJedlv~ly. IJ does
nnl
monarch 10 gUI de t h IS na t Ion t0Samar Guha ..t mcm Iler 0 f the gov~rnment of Pak,'stan and the
"On our border. the tenSIon betnl<'.ln thai 1 speak (If m) Governween Ihe pecple of Pashtoom.stan
I.ok Sabha had also malnlalned In Pakistani authorities in Abdul
wards a more: secure. more confldment l.'o\l('aeues When I U"e th~
ent future, and a beller tomorrow
and the Government of
Pakistan
the House that Khan Abdul Gha. WaH's success saw their failure
term ·we". I thmk. of all sirat.. in
In an atmospher~ of endunnc order
have g1ven birth to an
alarm 109
lTar Khan had stipulated his '1TI1n1- ana threw him in. jaJI
lh~ Afehan nallon
tbat IS. we all
mum demand that India
should
Thev were very concerned aband tranquil.ity.
situatIOn fraur.h' With fl dangerous
have .. common responsibIlity
on
ra:se the cry of PashtoonlSlan 1M the OUt his success and 'framed hJm
(hJS sod wah It!li £lonous history.
Unlled Nallons In whIch case he for InstH~ating violence and destand shining achievements
(Khan Abdul GhaR'ar Khan) WUliid ruction to pUt hJm in jail.
We have the re'iponslblhty 1(' reagrce- to ("ome to India'
vIve the elory of Ihe pas{ be<.:ause
(31st. to 1st..)
George Fernades. anothe;- M P
had claimed that Badshah Khan had
asked for bombers and
fighters
(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)
from India.
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PRICE AFS.

ISRAEL 'RAIDS
BE'IRlJ'T ,AIRPORT

(World leaders
hail ApoIlo-8
space voyage

Lightening, commando strike
destroys 12 Lebanese planes
BEIRUT, Dec. 29. (AFP).-Hell copter-borne Israeli commando
land~d at Beirut international AirpOrt last night set fire to a dozen Lebanese Airliners and a number of ground' installations and
escoped wJthout losing a man. The raid lasted only 45 minutes,
It ~aught the Lebanese completely flat-footed despite thc
fact that Israeli neWspapers and commentators have been sugge.tlllS it slllce Thursday when a Palestinian comlnando fired on
an Israeli airliner in Athens, killing a passenger.
A highly reliable source said that 12 planes-alI Lebanesewere dtstroyed In the raid, No other aircraft was t~uched.

l:,
.. ~t'~r..
"
The President of the Soviet Red Crosa .u.d lied Crescent Societies Prof GeorgI Andrevlch
Metrev met IIRH Prince Ahmad Shah, the high presidelllt of the Afghan Red' Crescent Society,
In Gulkbana Palace Yesterday afternoon. PresIdent of lbe Health ServIces Department of the SocIety,
Dr Abdul Ahlld BaraJa:ol and the Soviet charge d'affaires In . Kabul were also preesnt at the

,

came immedIately to the scene
meeting.
of what an official broadcast communique termed
a "cowardly
attack"
The fires blazed for hours and
the main ones were not put un~
der control
until early Sunday
morning.
Damage to the runways appeared relatively minor and mainte.
nance crews went into action quickly to allow international flighZARANJ, Dec. 29, (Bakhtar),ts to land and toke off
Pnme Mmlster Etemadi left LaThe airport IS the biggest in the f>hkargah by car for Zaranj cr"nMidcast and 10 1968 ranked 24th tre of the
Neemroz provm("e
10 passenger volume and 15th In
and arrived there at 5.30 p m.
freight handled About 10 kilome'
In a speech by before a' large
tres from the cIty centre along gathenng of the people on hiS arthe Mediterranean sea front, it is rival In Zaranj, the Prirn'~ Minused regularly by 63 companies
Ister conveyed the gre:tings and
Beirut itself remained comple. best Wishes of His Majestv the
tely calm and at I a m Sunday Kmg to them and said
(2300 GMT
Saturday) most of
"It is a great pleasure for me
its inhabitants were unaware the- to VISit lhls province which has
Te had been a raid,
profound place In the history of
Despite the calm. in Beirut spe- our nation and it is my WJsh to
clal security measures were ta- You find out about the problems
ken and guards placed around here, and to seek together with
embassies public monuments and yourselves, solutions to them.
The Prime ,Minister was recelv~
some of the city's central distred In Zaranj among others by NeICts early
Sunday morning.
At the same time all security emroz Governor Mir Ammuddin
forces were placed in a state of Ansari, caretaker Mayor Dost
alert and policemen, soldie"", and Mohammad, deputy to the Wolesi
gendarmes on leave or holiday Jirgah from centre of Neemroz.
were recalled, All new year holi- Haji Saleh Mohammad, Charborday leaves were cancelled,.~too. Jak Deputy Haji Mohammad OmPresident Helou called .n'fmc . I <lr, Chakhansoor Deputy Abdul
rgency cabinet meeting after vis. Hamid Zohri Jawin Deputy SaWASHINGTON, Dec. 29, (AFP) iting the airport and an authori- yed Ahmad . and Sen Sher Mohammad
.-Th.. United States has protested tatiVe source said Lebanon would
Aft~r passmg the Delaram area
complain
to
the
United
Nallons
"in the strongest lterms·'
against
the Prime Mmister also stopped
'$rael's rald on Beirut airport, a Security Council
At 130 a·m. Sunday (2330 GMT In Khashrod alakadari and visiStale Department '!»Okesman
anSaturday), the airport itself was ted the people ther~..
nounced,
The Prime Minister is accomParker Hart. assistant secretary of again brightly lighted.
panied
on his visIt to the westWorkmen were cleanng
the
stale for Near Eastern Affairs. calern parts of Afghamstan by Agwreckage
from
the
smoking
Carled in Israeli diplomatic representariculture and
Irrigation Ministives to notify lbem of 'he US. pro- casses of the planes as quickly as
possible, The sooner the airport ter Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza,
tes~ Ibe spokesman said,
Public Works Minist~1' Eng Mo• U,S, Ambassador to Israel Wal. is back in use the smaller the ecohammad Hussain Mass, and MIworth Barbour had receJved instruc- nomic loss will be.
nister Without Portfolio Dr. Abtio.ns from ..he State Department to
dul Wahed Sorabi
seek an immediate meeting
with
Premier Eshkol or Foreign Minister Abba Eban to tt:ansnut a pro.
test note, he added,
In London, a foreign office spokesman laSt mght deplored viola~
lions of the ceasefire "by whichever
SIde" they are commiUed, (ollow.
109 Ilghlning strike at Beirut airport.
h was widely felt in diplomalic
circles that the raid could heighten
escalation of the Middle cast cnsls
and senously hinder United Natlons special Envoy Gunnar Jarrlng's
peace-keeping efforts.
The\lanes belonged to Middle
East Airlines (MEA), also known
as air Leban , Lebanese International Airways and Trans-Medi·
tional Airways and Trans-Medi'
terranean Airways.
The airport was immediately
closed to international traffic.
According to an airport source
the Israelis came in four helicopters These they
manas:ed to
land 'near the airport without
the control tower or security se·
rv,ces being aware
of
it
gain
the
runways
and
set fire to the grounded planes,
hangars, fuel dumps and work·
shops
Damages was tentatively estimated at more than $100 million,
The raid caused scenes of panic among the 1.500 people at the
airport and various versions of
what was happening circulated
before even airport officials knew tbe truth.
President Charles Helou
and
Prime Minister Dr Abdallah Yafi

Prime Minister
visits Zaranj
in Neemroz

U.8. getting ready for 1969
attempt at lunar landing

Sericulture
project nears
completion
KABUL, Dec. 29, (BakhtarlThe senculture prOject In KabUl
is nearly completed and it will be
Inaugurated in two weeks. proJect head Eng Mohammad Hanrl Zonnati said
Work On the project began 13
months ago by a unit of the canals and Dam Construction Department of the Ministry of Agri.
culture and Irrigation.
Construction of seven buildings
with an area of 5800 square metres is Included in the project,
Eng.
Zormati
said.
Three
storey blocks are built for production of 20,000 boxes of sl1kworm cocoons per year,. he said.
The cooling plant which Is pro
imary responsible for maintaining
a temperature conducive to preservation
of silkworm larvae
can also
produces two hund:
red tons of, ice a day, he said.
The project was implemented
with Chinese technical assistarlceo 'and it ~ 100,000 pound ster. ling Local material which consti.tutes 25 Per cent of tbe project expendIture are provided by
the Ministry of Agriculture Itlld
Irrigation, he said

KABUL, Dec. 2Y,
CBakhlarl-HIS Majesty the KIng has sent a
congratulatory telegram to Unilcd
States President Lyndon B Joiinsor,
on the successful nighr of Ihc A.pol_
10-8, and the oustandmg achie\oe_
men I of the American astronauts,
The Forcign~ MIOIstry InformatIon
Department Selld that it Similar telegram W3S also sent to
Presid~"nt
Johnson -by Prime- MinIster Novl
Ahmad Etemadl
Prof. Abdullah Wahedl PreSident
uf Kabul Univl'rslty, ha~ also St'ot
,t congratulLuory
message to
the
United States !\clent.lfic ('Ireles lJn
the outstanding feat by Amencan
sCIence nnd technology tn orbltine a
manned spaceship around the moon
and bringing H hack to earth safl'Iy
World leaders have hailed the
Arc1l0-8 moon night in (,·ongratulatory messages which starlcd floodmg IOtO PreSIdent Johnson mmules
after the three astronaUls splashed
down 10 the P.Il.'fit..- Ol.'can yestcrd~'
Among the first were special t.:ongratulalory from the SOvlel cosmonauts. and PreSident Nikolai Podgorny descnbed thc tnp ali Cour;l~
cous cosmonauts
Pope PaUl, 111 a telegram to president Johnson thanked God
for
the success of (he Apollo-8 miSSion
and l'ongra1ulated the space tra ...cller!i
United NatIons SCl:retnry-General
U fhant said (he three astrOnauts
surely ranked among the foremost
explorers of all tIme
Soviet PreSident Nikolai Podgorny sU'li 10 a cable to PreSident Johnson "Mr PreSident. accept our
congratulatIons In connecllon with
the successful completion of the ApoIlu-8 spuecrafl night around the
the moon which was a new achlcvement In spacr exploration by man
"Acccpt, my besl wishes to the
crew of' the Apoll~_8 spacecraflto courageous cosmonauts Frank
Borman, James Lovell. Wilham Anders.

( APE KENNEDY. Dec, 29, men from Ihe orbIting mother ship
(keuler).-W·llh B manned
flight
to Ihe moon and back
around the moon successfully accoThe lunar module,
known
as
mph!hed the Umted States turned Ils LEM, Will praclisc In earth orbit all
alten\lon (0 the task of landln,g men
the manoeuvreli. It WIll have to carlln the moon hy ITIld-1 Y69 or soon
ry out durtng a monn landmg
afterwards.
Dr. Phillips saId he thought the
Nalional AeronautIcs and Space miSSIOn "Will be on£' of the toughAdmulislrallon
(NASA)
officials esl Ones we will fly, Involvln~ two
were enthushiMrc a.bout tbe hlstory- spacecraft. one of which (LEM) JS
astronauts Frank
making fllght
lOcapable of reentenng, manocuv!Borman, James lovell and. Will18m
lI1g In earth orbit".
Anders
Apollo-·IO-A lunar llrbll<ll mISBut they were more cautious ab- sion that will in ...olve further manocout when they would attempt the
uvres in space not far above the
more dilficult task of aClually lanmoon-is due to be launched next
dJng men on Ihe moon.
Mayor June.
"We are at the onset of ..a pro~
"\Ve- do not intend to
prepare
gramme of space flight tbat will the vehicle thal is now called Apoextend through many generahons.
110-10 10 he capable of lunar landThiS IS the first lime .that man has Ing", Gen. PhJlhps told reporters
gone on out to the outer regions
Apollo-li. now being prepared for
of sp.:lce, free of the earth's gralaunching 10 July or August next
vity. but many are gomg to follow
year, has the capabihty to take men
actlog NASA administrator Dr. Tho- to the moon, but details of the mismas PalOe saId after the Apollo-8 sIOn flight plan havc not yet been
spJash down.
, finahsed
M8J -Gen. Samuel PhdJlps, dlrec.
----_.--..!._------~-------tor the Apollo "man-on-the_moon"
programme. lOld reporters. "We set
'out here, less than a week ago, to
make a giant step toward the maJ:l_
ned .Iunar landing by demonstrating
,
much of the Apollo space system
SAIGON, Dec. 29, (AFP!.-Prenam was a sovereIgn state
"Wc have done that. we are
sident Nguyen Van Thleu
may
Go...ernment clrdes soid the t:,u.
dearly a major step loward the masend a second negotiating team to
ted Siaies Was sleadily Inten:>dYlng
nned landing, a major step beyond
Pans peace talks to soften the hoe
Its prcssurc On the South Vldnawhere we stood a week 8£0".
taken by the delegation headed b)
mese government to get it to negoThe neXI manned space.!ltghl mISAmbassador Pharo Dang Lan, a
Iiale With the "other side" ber,;rl'
sIOn will be Apol!<,-9. due In Febr- South Vietnamese official said.
uary. ' " ,.'
.
.
[he departure of President Johnson
The source, who chose to r~matn
A sourCe SBld: "If the Soulh
This mJsSfon';!i"d'eBigned to Iry . anonymous. said ambassador NguVietnamese government achLeves Its
Ollt Ibe so fa'r-'titllested lun.r moyen Van Kieu, brother of the PreaJm. II Will have gamed a Sure VICdule, the craft that wlll ferry two
sident, might be included in the !)etory. for today Jt IS hemmed in betcond delegation.
ween J:'menc8n pressures, the clear
The ambassador was thou~ht tu diplomatic success of the NatIOnal
be In the runnlne for the lask uf LlbC'ratior. Front and a dIsquiet.
supervlsmg (he orlHinal peal:e m ~~
109 degradatIOn of the Ir,terllal
Sinn before the
apPolOtmcnl
of :-;ltuatlOn."
Pham Dang Lan.
The sc..·ond delegatIon. l'omposed
of polilicians of dlll(,fln~ VIews.
would leave for Paris a few Ja}s
after vJt.:e-preSldent Ngu~en Can K}
llcp;Jr::-; on January 15
The sour.. es Sdld thele may ,1I~u
be ~unH' moddh:atlUns In the orgnIllsal.on and JLlitnbutlon of rcspon,
..lbllttlcs withm the m',tin South \ I_
SAIGON Dcl, ~9, (FP/ -Thl'
e nam~~e deleg,:lllOn
Suulh VIL'tnamese NatIOnal LIMcanv.·hli". some ollh.lal Sou,h berallon Flollt yesterday PI'UPUVlelnamese personalities daJnlcd sed a Sl.'l'ond meeting In SI..,uth
that 'he peal.'C talk:-; ml¥ht start <J( Vietnam betw('en Amel'lc,tn ~ol
the end of January Or the stOlfi 01 dlers origInally to have been ha'
February
nded Over on Christmas day
They said lhe lalk s would begll1
A broadcast over the clanrt'est.properly only after Presldent_"'lcct nl' "hberalwll radIO" propnsed a
Richard NlxDn !ook office
meeting at 900 a.m. local on New
Perhaps, said the
personalJtic". Yean> day
Nixon would make no changes to
'flhc bruadca~l was heard here
Presld('nt Johnson's South Vll:lrhl- only a few minutes after a U.S
meSe pOlll'y. hut the delay would milltary
spokesman annnll:1'.?ed
show that AmcrJ\,.iJn pressure h.uJ thilt "allwd" forces In Vletndm
achlcvet.l nuthme and SnlJlh Vll·t- ,¥ould not observe a truce on Ja.
nuary 1
.
ThiS \~'as deCided by the Saigon
government been use of the num_
bel' of viola lions by the Vwt Con"
From rlgbt to' left: InteriOr Ml
of the Christmas day truc~ Pre~
nlster Eng. Masa, and Minister
Oller Tran Van Huong told newsmen yesterday.
The NLF broadcast called for
"all military operations"
to be
RAWALPINDI, Dec. 29, (Reu- halted in the area of the propl6r).-Zulfikar Ali Bhuuo, former osed, meeting,
KEY BISCAyNE, Flonda, . Dec. senl. shortly lhere by U.S, negotla_ major effort to develop policies to
the location
Pakistani forelCn minister detamed of
29, (AP).-Presldenr elect Rlt.:hard
tors In Pans, to the embassy in Sajtry [0 make the negotiations sucwhich.
from
the map
in jilll Since November wll~ con- references
Ni~on Instructed his tbp foreign gon .and to ,the military command ceed", the Nixon adviser said.
given
was not
test next months' presidential elec- immedIately clear
p~ltcy adVisers Saturday to deter_ In Vietnam.
He said Saturday's session dJd
here
The
tions, it was announced yesterday.
mine. the range ~. options ~valla.ble
The instructIOns will define where not produce major policy decisJons
spot would be markd by an NLF
The actlng leader of the Pakistan flag the radio said.
to hiS new admlnJstration 10 VJel- NJXon "intends to co" in Vietnam
but instead developed a framework
People's Party 10 Shutto's. absence.
nam polky as a step toward deve- policy, the adviser said, what speci,- $0 that (hey can be made swiftly
lopment of "a coherent strategy" to fic measures are required to 'achieve
when Nixon lakes office
confirmed that the {ormer minisler
guide U.S action
the end chosen and wbat specific
Vietnam ranked as a'ne of three • would be a candIdate. Bbutto. 41.
was detained on November 13.
major areas 1n which Nixon believes
The account came from one of .Htltude should be taken at lhe PuHe had been wagin2:" a bi$t ca(11ns peace toble.
an early judgment will be necessary.
the men who particIpated in rive.
paign against. the government
of
.11
would
be
~afe
Another
IS
thaI
of
strategy
wea"I
would
think
hour foreign policy conference on
Presiden'
Mohammad
Ayub'
Kh'n.
to say that these Will be written lOSpons and the U.S, posltion on nethe screened porch of Nixon's bayof
tructions", lhe Nixon adviser said. gotultions .with Ihe So...iet Union m The governmem accused hlnl
$ide winter retreat.
.
KABUL, Dec 29, _Wakhtar) incitiqg Violence,
He briefed newsmen on the pohey that field
This participant said the policy confereQ.c~ with the understanding
Allbough Bhullo is the firsl to Kabul Uni:versity entrance ('xam(llternalives will be worked oul prior lhol hiS n(jOlt would not be dlsclos~
inatlOns wer~ given to 1813 gradbefore. we declare his candidacy, cballenges to uates of the city's high schools
to Nixon's inauguration
January cd
. t "Our v;ew JS that
President
Ayub
could
also
com~
proceed with this we must tak.e an
20 so that instructIOns on the course
yesterday In Kabul
University
"('el tamly we want the negotla.
from his former rlchLhand man
of the American military
chosen by the new president can be
and Hubibla highschool premises
tlOlls to succeed and w~ Will make a assessment
air Marshal Asghar Khan, a former
positlon". the adviser said.
Some 200 faculty members supair force commander.
ervised tht~ t'xaminatlOn~
., .

or

Washington, .

London score
Israeli action

<I.

Nixon discusses foreign policy with aides

Saigon may send second
soft line team to Paris

'NLF proposes
new POW talks
with Americans

Bh.utto says
he'll contest
Pak election

.
KU gIves
entrance
exam to 1813
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D~olonisation'

Food For 'Plrought,·
kef'II.

Wouna w,th a 'nueh fhat' f scar-

Marv Worttt'\' Montag"

/'

At thIS late stage m the deli.
beratlons of the 23rd sessIon of
the General Assembly on the quo
eshon of the ImplementatIon of
the Declar'!tton On Granting In·
dependence to Colomal Countries
and Peoples, we are

onCe agaIn

evaluating the achievements. fro
'l~tratl~ns, and sho:teommgs
of
Ihe UDlted NatIOns m soIvmg one
,f die most tmpo~tant and Jongsl~ndmg problems. Ie decloDls~ lon,
which
the orgamsatlo',
nas faced smce Its establishment
Pllbhshed every day exc~pl Friday and Afr/han pub
As,the members of thIS assetn·
./f Iltlllday hy lh
Kabul T,mes PubllshmR Age1leu
bly are aware of the dIfferent sk
ages of applicatIon of the process
~lflllllllllill 'ITllllll"ll' 111111 1111111111111111111,.111 III II tllllllllllllllllllllllllill
'llllllllllll'III"lIlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllUlIlIllllttlllIIlltlllllllllll!I"'! 111111I1111111111111"111111
of decolomsatlon In accordance
with the ptovlslOns of the CharIsrael once agam demonstraled Its utter dl.
seen In the liIhtl "f
the
polley
of
seek, ter m different areas of the woo
rid! It IS needless to go Into de· I
sre/:ard for world public opinion aDd Its deternil.
Ing a oego"ated· settJement of the Middle East tal r~garding the aecompllshmn,ltwn 10 just,fy its aggressions against the Arab
stalenaattl pursued by the Arab states ever since ents of the UN '" this matter
u,ltions by Its eapabiltty to strike al them when It
the June war of 11167.
• In this ,"stance, we simply Wish
,hoose;
Most of the Arab nations have shown Iheir to stress that the World OrgamThe acts of destructIOn in Be,rut International
sincere de!ilre for ~ In their preparedness to sahon e,ght years ago, thrOUKtl
tne adoption of the DeclaratIOn
\Jrport last nl/:hl, as Ihe Israelis say, was in anssettle for the appllcatloo"of the provisions of tbe
\I ('r to an attack b~' two Arab nationalists on an
November 22 1967 resolution of Ihe United Na- on the GrantIng of Independen.
ce to Coiomal Counlrles and PeIsraeh aircraft In
Athens airport Wednesday.
tlons SecuritY CollDAl1l.
oples, by an overwhelnllng rna·
(The Illa,,('
In
queshon was on a milliary
This Is as far as the Arabs can gO aDd II jonty took a bold step toward the
1l1lSo,:iOIl)
of llberahng the
IS absurd to expeel more of the Arab leaders con· enhancement
It 1.7" hard hOlNcver to expect the proponents of
oppressed peoples of the world
slderlng
the
suffering
whlcb
the
israelis
have
Inf·
IJl'~rr ann Justice to dye a moment's thought to
ThlS measure, taken by the Genlieted on their peoples
eraI, Assembly, was a reaffirmathiS kmd of reasonmg void or any substances. Is
The world In the meanwhile has waited In hon of the world pubhc opmtOn
ral'lI .lUthorthes have asserted '01at the two Arab
vain for a change of heart on the israeli side. for the attainment of the obJec
patnots "ho wen' arrested in Athens fonowine:
They stUi think that they should and can make tlve o( the United NattOns Charth(' mCldcnt had Lebanese travel documents
ter and therefore, by thIS hlstotheir aggression pay On Jerusalem they won t
rher. are hundreds of thousands of displaCed Pa
ncal DeclaratIOn, the
General
talk
Golan
Helghls
are
necessary
in
view
of
seh'shman Arabs hVU1~ In Lebanon. and as stateless
Assembly
proclaimed
rts
beliefs
curity The JonIan River makes a convenient na
persons lhe~ are entitled to get travel rloclDnents
that colomal peoples haye
the
tura I border
from the countr)· where they live in and go to
undemable nghts to self-delermIt may be possible for israelIS to stick to ca
InatlOn and mdependence
.
cfluntrJes of their ('holce. and 10 nations which
plured
Arab lands for a little while more It may
It tS mdeed noteworthy that
r ("('t'J \ e them.
be possible to resort 10 aggression against Arah due to the unhnng efforts of
Th<> fact IS that Arab nationalISts of Pales
the World OrgamsatlOn m these
stales m a bid to keep up the prestige of Tel Avl\
tllW want
their rights restored by Israel Given
past years, the orocess of decoloamong
the
Zionists
In
the
face
of
lDcreasing
actiun
Ih(" II1translgence. and expanslO~t policy fir Is
nJsatton was accelerated and the
hy the Arab nationalists InsIde Israel.
rad thrs(" n~hts Will onh be ~alned If they flgbt
Thls however can 1101 be for long ODe hun- result was tndependence for many
for them
countnes and many peonle
10
dred
nuUlon
Arabs are committed to redeem tbe the world succeeded III gaJOIng
J)llnn~ the past months
Arab nationahsts
nghts of Ihe Paleitinlans and to restore Arah ter·
h,l\t' Infhcted ronslderabJe daJrul~es on the Israeli~
theIr sacred nghts of freedom
rltories
ThiS
9ro~ress by the Umted
In their move to restore their rights. FindlDg It
They have been VICtims of aggression more
NatIOns In the- field of decolonmore .lOd morf" difficult to cope with the natioJUl
lsatlon doe~ not conclude
the
than oneco But lhey have used them as lessons
hsts the Israelis are m search of an easy way
work
of
the
World
CommunlThey
have
also
been
able
to
absorb
these
aggre.s·
U\ lise of force they want to compel Arab states
ty, for there are terntones 10c.l
ions. Israel can not Win every war, and It can afto "ullress Arab nationalists
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New Mideast aggression

I

ThiS I'" sheer

\ andalHml

ford to lose only one

e-speclally when

II:OME PRESS

AT A

y(.... lerda\ Isjuh and Heywud both

d('\ottd the.lI <--duonals to the SUI..:~l''',lul ~lJlllpletlt)n of thc
Apollo-g
1Il,"~lun II bas been eight
year ...
"lll~(,' Ihl' hlg powers m their
racE.'
I II tht IlHlIm have opened the wa\
ltlr hUlll.ln ht:lnJ~ tu space and the\hd\1 1,l,,"en Important ",ePs towards
thl" glloll \Hlle~ Islall
I hllugh Iht' paper wen l on to say
nll111011 ant.! Imlilon dollars are beIn!.. srxll' ~ln the space ral..:e,
any
,l~r laken towards this end makes
,Ill .... \..ppe 01 men s knowledee Wider
Illd bflghler
I he p.lpcr believes that With the
'\1
t1C\I'!uplng tt..'(hnology the !lvIll);: ,1.11lt!.Jrd \\ III also be raised and
II lht' 'l:\..hlllllogical
developments
II \
IlSl-'U for peaceful purposes by
thl.: dl"vt'I\lped nallons the developIll- n,lllon!; "",ill also gel their share
HUIll<ln l1l'mgs as a whole and
hl tlc\e10plng t.:ommumty parllculIIlv .. uller II peace IS dIsturbed and
Ill( lelorc II the lechnoJogIl:al
ad\ dfll..:c01cnl IS not used for tht' pea,\.Iul pili PIIS('S II wtll bc Ihe end of
Ih, hlJlllan \..(lnlmllllll\ IdJ" the paI'l.:l
Ilk pqX! LXPllSs<:S Ihe hope Ih .I
1111 ~~It>ntlsts lnd Icadcl'o Ilf
IhI.:
hll': 111)\\el, \\111 :.dl nll1\..cntrale dnd
"l'
hat le\..hn(JllJ~Lcal advan\..cments
111 dlr('"teJ Hm·lrds henefllmg nwn
Rlc.:clltl\. It \\us ,lnnllun\..cl..\ .h.lI ,I
II I t/..;I\.
l\..adtmy \\ II hI;' ope,\~d
Jll
"lhtll Mtlh<lrllll1iHI ()a\\L Kmhdn In
III IrllI.le In Iht~ lOIIlI1l11 of View...
IIld I{ll,.omlll\ lIUal1llll"
whilc
wei~'lllllng thl n<--\\" suW'csl:s that th{'
II Ill .... \; 1 ••Jth'lll} nhlll.lL!emcnt should
lI""ll III lkl u,,(' III thu,~ mUSICians
lnd Ill,trtlnH 1111111.;1'0 \\hll have '\plJnt
Ih l!.lt Iitl Pili III lhell hie III thiS
It.ld Il'd 1101\1 ll1'>llO"Ulshnl Ihem
..I hI....
lilt \\ IItt:! IS III IIplllltll1 that a"

GLANCE'
Kabul
Ich was held yesterday at
UllIverslty for the Rraduates of the
hl;;h schools
The paper refers to the fact tha
thiS concorde system which has been
used for the last few years has been
very useful In seeIng that
capable
'itudents carryon their hIgher educ.ation at universIty level
paper.
This concorde adds the
the
also gives aD opportunity to
education authonhes to a6SCSS the
jj:cneral education standard of Ihe
students

I;) an example Ustad
Mohammad
H USSIO who unde~ the superVIsIon
tlf hiS father who was also a well·
knoYoo vOLahst received propef traIOlng at home and abroad
1 here IS no reason why he should
not bE' ,gIven an academIC 'Itle Uslad Mohammad Hussm, says the
writer has wntten several
books
llO musIc has trained a great number of people and has also taken
p,lrt 10 International musIc contest,
Yesterday s Ams has an edl10r
l,tI on the UnIversity entram::e wh·
4

conservallve
Fra'Hklurt~r
ZeltllJtj? said
Fnday
thaI there IS at present no chance
for a Bonn·PeklOg polilical IOlltaIIV(' but Ihal relatIOns with ChLna
would lx' the blg forel~n
policy
task of Ihe seventies

less remark
Such conslderatton Will conhnue
to be adVIsable-at least as
long
<IS the future Nixon government IS
stIll deeply Involved In Its preme~
dldaboDs on posmble advances 10-

I he
natlcnal-Clrl..:ulallon
datlv
\..uOlmented that a recent statement
tin West German-Chmese relations
h} ForeIgn MIOIster Willy Brandt
had \..<Iused a :\urpnslOg and unnecL''\\My furor although Brandt had
said nothlnR new
He did nol even on~ mdlrectly
menlicll a Bonn mltlatiVe or sountlmgs Fur these. cvery I..:hance
IS
.11 ple"icnt lacking

of the doldrums regarding China
But Ihe (West German) federal go-

The

A IIgemt'tlle

r II I" Ihl h,l'" dud n ,lIonal music
LIlIILt III. d
thC'''l~
c\pt.>rlt'lll,;f'd
"
nlLJ'I\..IIIl'"
IIltl VIII.. 111'\1~ whu h,i\l"
"ll:-'IIII.I1I\ lIlHll I1I0rl" II hunw <HId
Ihll'ld II h'll "\\1\ C xPt:"Il~ II) m,tS'll Ifl, II jllllh.ulill rH"ld l.11l plav
III llllPlllllll1
1\lf, III IllIthcl tlt\le:h'pllh' Idl"- dlitJ natlondl fllU,\llIll, \tlll\l IUllht~r sllf?gesl\ Ihal
Ill. 1ll1l ... 1\.. d\;,IIJemv :.houltl not tcal.:h
l Illr~h \\I.:.,leln mUSl1..:
and
.Idd~
III II II would he pl'l" Jl lht' mllSIC
Il~ldel1l'" did not in,lke: use of the
.dltaJ\ expcncnlcd masters
1he WIlh."1 further sugP(>"ls that
rhl.: well cxpt'flent:t'd and
lalented
Ill11SI(;WllS and vO\..dlisls !;ihould he
~I\{'ll <.!(;,ldemll,; hIles He rne-nllons
'11111111 Itt 1111t"'HUI"t 111111 ".,1111110 ""1111I11I01 " III
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'Thls IS not least because of the
lon(uSlon and
uncertainties
mto
which Mao T&e-Ttina's cultural revolution' has plunged ChlOe S (or-

subacripCton rate!
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defy -the ·declslons of the General
Assembly lU regrad 10 the Imp!".
mentation of the prOVISIons 01
the Declarahon of Independence
to Colomal Countries and Pea·
pies
Among other

Colonial powe~ s

Assembly.
:I
I
In particular the governments
of-SoutUIAtrica 'an¢o - E~al
dilL not·,comply :Witltfthl!.-i-eQ~s
which were-made. to_.theiii<-:tIli~·
pect to the territories under thc·
Ir domInation.

.

the poliCies of the gavernn,,'nt
o( Saulh Af..ea, ,n regard 10 Namlbla, and, the attitude of Portugal toward Its African ternt,,·
ries and Its close partnership w,th
the raCIst-regIme of Southern Rh.
odesla, constItute the har~-cnre
colomallsm 10 Southern Africa
The ruhng CIrcles 1n these [0untnes are resoWte m the'r def-

Moreover, we find ,n the satd
report, that the sltuatlOl\ in other
dependent terntories is' not sat,;·
(actory The admlhisterlng Vow.
ers dId not comply ,fullY WIth
Iecommendatlons of"the General
AssemblY
At the same time
they refused to let the vl&,hn~
mIssIons Of thl' Unit~d NatIOns
obtain mformatlan On the politi·

18nce of the recommendahonJ:i of

cal

the Umted Nations, and are obstinately carryIng OUI theIr puliCles of oppression and explOIt".
tlOn of the Indigenous mhabltant,
of these colomal tern tones
At thiS junCIUre my dele~atlon
would hke to state that the stu
dy of contemporary h,swry rev"oil ItS forms
and manfeslaton,
all ItS forms and mamfestatlOn,
connol contIDue to sland agaln,t
the will of thc subjugated peopb
In colamal tern tones and will

tlO~

economical and SOCIal sItua..

10 the col~mal territofJes.
These admlhlsteong
powp.rs
are tgnormg the repeated requesls
of the General Assembly, and
have been uncooperatIve With the
Secretary General in promotlOq
Ihe large-scale dlssemlOahon of
the DeclaratIOn,
and of mfor·
matIon coneernmg Ihe alms and
works of the Umted Nal,ons 10
the field of decolomsatlOn
My delegatIOn regrets that suo
ch 0 slate of olTalrs IS Imp"edmg
the ,mplementatlon of the Dee.

never be able to SUtVIVC In th·
struggle of the people who
clre

laratl~n ond IS contrary to the
alms and objectives of the Chaf-

f1ghtmg to bbtam their IOdepl'lI-

ter

dence It IS therefore
our firm
conVIction that under these Just
pressures, the colomal powers wt'l
be forced to YIeld to the WIll c r
the people In the colonial te: 11

It
that
the
any
nal

tones
ThiS Year, the Spec.. 1 Commit·
tee of Twenty Four prepared ,I'

ThIS asocct
of Colomal rule
should be gIven due attention by
the Gencral Assembly and should

analytIcal reoort WIth regard to
the (ompltance of mcmb~r .. tall s
to the Declaration and other C('I('
vant resolutIOns relatmg to I h"
questton of decolontSatlOn
I should ltke to take thiS OppOItUOIty to exoless the
aoprel 1lIon of my delegattOn for the \\ 0
rk whIch has been don~ bv tht.'
committee
ThIS report
presented by dlt'
SpeCIal CJmmlllce of Twent J_
Four clearly states that eIght"
iUS after the oroclamatlOn by Ihe
General Assembly of the Derl..
ratton of the Grantmg of InJr.>:J
endence to Colomal Countrtes anrl
Peoples there a1 C' colonIal power
who ale members of the Umtl j
NatiOns who have failed to fLllnIsh any InformatIOn to the :SccI etary General regarding the f'Xtent of theIr compliance With the
recommendatIOns of the Gene1,,1

not be dismIssed lIghtly on the
baSIS of assertIons to the contr
<lry by some colomal countnes
ThiS fact has been recogmsed In
many ,"stances by the General
Assembly, suffice to mentlOn bv
\'ay of example General Assem·
bly ResolutIon 2326 (XXII)
In
v, hlch thiS august gathenng and
1 quote
ReiteratIng ItS dec1ilr~uon that the contmuatlon of col
onlal t ule lhreaten-s international
prace and secunty and the or8C'lIce of apartheid on all fOlm>:> pf
1, ('ltd dlscnmlnatlOn conshtute iJ
cnme agalOst humamty ,
The Secl etary General In hiS
I cPOltS on the quesh6n of compildnCe has gIven the text of the
member-states' reolles whIch ha
ve been received by hIm
\Ve
have studied these reolIes, and
cit one POInt WE." are not m agree( Continued on PaRe 4 I

should ltke also to mentIOn
the conlinuallon of some ~f
Colonial
Cases In wlthout
doubt a threat to mternatiooeace and secunty

E ate (·f ,lny say III the governmen t ot theIr Slate They are dl ,_

::I

abled to functIOn even 10 an ad ..
visory capa<:::lty and the result
uf
all thiS IS that Clt1zens 10
States
governed by the PreSident can be
deprived of their democratIc fights
lor such lime as the Centre may
choose Thus the ConslItuhon plaI..:e"i the Stale at the mercy of the
Un'on Cenlre
Even 10 pre-1ndcpendence
days
from the year 1961 or there about,
when LeClslatlve Councils were eslablishcd at the Centre and m the
provlOces the Citizens of thIS country had serne method prOVided for
them of expresslOg their OpInIOn on
questions affecting their Stales
Howevcj limited the fights
of
those I c"w'ilatures may have been,
Ihey at least recognIsed the entIty
of Ihe provlllce and the CItizens of
the province 10 be represented clthcl
through, nomination or throueh some: form t'C cl~cllOI1
aftcr
Lord
(rlls~ AI..:l of '392
fhe ConstItution as fram~d pIa
tt's SI.lIes at t~e mercy or a Centre"hlch may hav.e a government complutely opposed to the prevailing tht"ught 111 thC' Stalcs It has lhereInr£, hC:l..:ome Impcrntlve for lhose
who "Ish to preserve demo;:racy 10
Ihls \;tlunlry to make a frontal atlad: on Ihe cntlre system cof presldclltl<J1 rule Governor'\ rule means
In elf~q tl1l: rule of the St'cretaflut
It lIlcans Ihe fiubslltUtiO n of
the
b~own
demoa.lt!1..: oro\;('s"
by d
hure.lucraq With no unuer"it.tlldmg
of wh<Jt popular l!OVE'rnmcnt or demtl~ r.lIl\..
nOVt;rlllllcnl m(',II1~
I «()"Il",,~tl 011 PaRe 4 )

Arab freedom fighters

Things coming to a head in Israel
SInce the emergence of P lmt1ed front of the PalestIman fn"'(·

dOlO-fighters

last month

the"

SUICide squads have gIven the II·
legal occupiers one blow after
another They have hit til m,ln I
places lIlslde
Israel. even l1C'clI

dem wars, however Violent. al e
not longel
conclUSive Nothlllg
shows thiS more clearly than the
plight of the Israelts detel thl'U
vIctory 10 the SIx-day war
And even
the IsraelI
hC\}. Ii:
Dayan now speaks of concesswns

lhe DOSSlblllty that war Will hreak out agam
Thanks to the self..sacnflce and

delennlnahon
fedayeen

of the Paleshne

matters

are comll11~ to

Tel AvIV the capital

he said that the Soviet UnIOn a'lei
the Umted Stat~s mIght bnng pI·

a head In the MIddle East El\ner
there Will be settlement acceptable 10 the Palestlman freedom·
fighters or the J ehad of t:1e Pa-

The lIme-bomb In the nealt
of the JeWish sector of JerL1~alpm
has created panIC among thp h.
raehs Accordmg to Israeli pi ess
reports there IS a strong cry In
Israel for a qUIck
~E.t I..:-ment

essure On Israel and the'" Arabs to
reach a settlement I<and If they

leshntans Will continue WIth 10cleasmg vigour, With the lJossibJ-

press, both SIdes will be lCady to

Iity of mad and cornered

make concesslQns'

leashmg out another war
s~t

n Lng theIr hopes on the SUCCl;!SS

while the number of Je'},,> leav109 the country ha. begun to 10'

tlemen I w,lI .nol only be ,0 go
back to June 1967 posll1on" bo·

crease

cause the PalestinIans

The Impact of Ihe lDereaslDg
VIe I Cong·hke
resistance
un
US oplDlOn was such that PI~.

erged as

of the Jarnng MISSion, whc'5e
h fe ha~ been extended, and on
the Big Powers forCing a settlem·
ent They have not eared I'ven
to conSIder how to jomtly co"fr'
onl any mad attack that may be
launched by ISrael On Arab States 10 Ihe name of retalilot'Y ac·
t IOn agamst the attacks of the
Paleslmlan MJt.iahldeen.
(THE MUSLIM WORW)

sldent-elect NIxon sent d speCial

envoy for a faet-finding~ lOur nf
Yeorly
340
the MIddle Easl. ColumnIst Wal.
325
_
_ Half Yearly
-ter LIpman while wrI"nl1.
un
~
Quarlerly
'$15
~
09
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"'aIan

I

!

whlc:h had many dtffi(;ult I..:OmmlJ
na I caste and hnqmstlc problems
1 he foundmg fathers Ihen~fore
t:ame 10 the conclUSIOn thai In lases of emergency
the
PreSident
should have the power of taklllg
over the ~ovcrnment of a
Stale
In wht~h a SItuation had aflsen
In
which the Government of the State
could not be carned on In al..:Cnr
d,lI1cc wlth 'he preVISions of
the
C onstl tutlon
In the Unlled Slales there IS ..
prOVISIOn that If there 1S reSistance
to Ihe cxec:utlOn of the federal law..
or to the authOrity of the Federal
Gevernment by a State Government
It will be open to Ihe NatlOnal Government 10 VISLI 1t w1th force, In
order to maintain tne mtegrity of
the UnIon but the words of Article
156 are of the Widest pOSSible cha~
racier Experience shows that State
autonomy can be taken over by the
UnIOn Government If It hnds thai
the State 1:-. not workmg 1n accordance "'Ith ccrtalll pnnclples whIch
II ,egards as sacrosanct
Nambooulflpad IS fight III empha_
SISing lh~t there should be an understandmg between 'h.... Union Centre and State Governments regard109 the mode In whIch laws passed
hv the Union should be worked by
Ihe Stale Government Unforlunatc..
I~' that vIew IS nO I flOdmg favour
\\ nh the State Governmenl
The question may be asked wht..
Iher II IS n~essary to have a' proVISiOn which enables PreSident's rule
10 be Imposed for pert ods of SIX
rnonths or mor<: It must be r~mem
bercd that the ImpOS1ll0n of PreSIdent s rule deprives the CItizens uf

Nixon appears to want to get out

24047
Re..tlence

......

Is parliamentary government suited to India?

For the lime belo2 however, the
(German) Federal Republic has no
opportunity '0 formahse Its relations
With the Peoples Cbmese government not to speak of a normahsatlon

Td

,

Dema,cracy

wards PelUng

Hrandt merely repeated what was
t1ll'ady
Illcaslondlly saId aboul
elgn polley With the result of ISO1.ltlon ThlS 80nn I..:annot penetrah.·
('I.:rmany'i, poliCy tuward .. Chlnu
ht fl.'called that the Federal RepubOne has to wall for much POSSIIII luf Gt'rmanYI could not pemlahly 'he result of lhr power stru,s:c le
ntntly dispense With more formal
for Mao s utopia BUt the GermanIt·lallons wuh Chtna
(hlOese relationship wIH--once the
Seen III the right ht:ht IhI'. I"
transltlon of Chma s foret~R policy
nhvluus fhe questlcn IS only whto more pragmallc methods IS com~
en and how and With what tntenpie ted-prove to be one of ou~ big
lions wlll Bonn make the attempt hl
foreIgn pohcy of the seventies
,lpproach Pekmr,)
The newspaper said that Peoples
1 he newspaper said that In the
ChIna 'desplle the heavy setbacks
past West Germany had to conSIIt has suffered, tS the Chinese readel Its AmerIcan ally whO' appear:lity Chiang Kal-Shek.·s Formosa JS
ed roused even by Brandt"s harma fOSSil"
1110"111' "111'" 1IIIIIItltlllll"lOlIl'l 111111111111111 I11111111111111111I1111 I11111111111111111111 IllllllllllllIllIllHllllIlIllltllll1
ClaSSIfIed per line, bald IIiPC At 20
=
- DI.plali Column inch, At 100
~
S KltmliZ
EtilLor.tn·clttcf
(IIlHIln1Um seven line" per insertIon)

peoples who desolte theIr r..:nrl
eavours are sttll
undel cololl
lal dommatlOn
WIth much regret we can S~f'
that there are governments Stll]
stubbornly presenting obstac1~s
to the w1ll of the World CommUOIty who persIstently Igno
re world pubhc opInIOn
and

vernment must not pursue a pohcy
towards Chma WhiCb I~ a mere fum:hon of American policy 10 the
PaCIfic

fhe federal povernment IS not
plepanng anylhlO~ senous In
Pekmg" dlrec'lOn-whether one finds
Ihl" In keeplO~ Wlth the confused
~ltlialLnn or regrettable

•

or......

l!J~ declaration re'ee~ worli opilti.,ne:\~~t

Satire shmrld, like a po/lShtd ra·
lor

•

The Arab
Dayan also reahses that a

clmmlnq

their Inalienable rights have em
force

to be reck/)Ocd

With Dayan admItted thai a MI'
ddle East settlement forcell on
region by the Big Powers 'Would be worse than the anmst,..e
hnes we have lived for 19 Year' '
and added that "I do not rule out

Isr"ci

States are still pm-

t~~;AGrc:E-;3i;::=:;",.-~---:--=-_~
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•
Usta~d' Kasim a~,d A,fgholn folk, musIC
C

,

,

By AmiD Salkal

DECEMBER 29, 1968

•

i'

Marseil1~ .training

a new
generation of~ art lovers

It was believed mat :the 'last
Years of the 19th century wou Id
mark the begmnmg of a bright
penod to Afghan mUSIcians and
slOgem when U&Y.lQ Kasun" 01 e
of Ihe prominent Afghan sIDgers
at that time unexpectedly open.
cd a mUSIC schooJ 10 the Kharaba'
Kabul's bohemlen quartec
'

By Carol Cotler
In

to go to their own museums One
solutIOn turns up cons1stently-

KaSlm'6 school trIed to reVtV~

slart with the young But while
thmg about It Last Januory a ·br·
Ight and cheery ChIld, en's Mu

Afghan natIOnal tunes and b<l ng
together the dIfferent kinds of
Afghan folk mUStC, At fint \t
was popular and attracted mpfl if

seum was opened

W,th unexpected frankness local off1elals admIt that the ,n"PI'

followers
Including the plClr....'sional smg P 15 who Itved In the
Kharabat and ;lm:l!PllI5 who CE!me to study w h K~C;-Irn
But later lL bncame c par II'll
the people who becnm(' pel fl\ Ifl
ent students were more Ihte' ·"ted in \\esleln mmic and III lealnlng
the refmements of Indian claSSIC:

al music than

10

Afghan folk mu-

Kaslm devoted hiS 'ife

to
playing and
collcebng
\(llk
music and encouragmg composers
W WrIte m the natIonal styles
Born In 1383, he took hI' first
smgmg lessons from hiS famous
father Ustad Satar J lJ :'lnd I IIt'l

went to India to complelc
hi'
"Tluslcal education undel the tuteInchan ~Ingc'

lage of the noted

Ustad Plar Khan There he concentrated on learnmg the IndIan
claSSICS and was reputed to ha
Ve mastered 64 rages

llstad I{asim with Ustad Fiaz Khan and Asad Ali Khan,of,IDdG,

When he returned to Kabul hI'
took hiS fiTSt senous sleps In J :lIse the prestIge of folk mUo.;.tC In
the eyes of professionals and serIOUS amateurs He went ~h(lllt (11llectmg folk songs from III n\"~1
the country and flght'llt:: Ihe In
nuence Inchsn musIc h~ld on Afghan mustC'lans

He sang hiS fllst
IOnally a", courl Sl

"nn~ lJl
1':1

All

HabIbuIlah and Crill' 1I11 I n t \, ...
POSItion until
hiS (I d h 111 I Wll
as hIS famp CI n
I 11
\'
Ustad K l:-.lm I
if I I
los
of SIngers mdn y
I \\
111
well known and he \\'11' l 11'1"".
sltlon after cnmppsillon to prove
Afghan musIC" had U lIT11 I ' "
yle and Ih;:\t modern
(
.,,, s
could follov. In thell n.ltl\l' II I
dlttons

abat were ,nVlted to display lhe"
talent.
After they flmshed the youn~
apprentice would sIng In t,t dC'r to

show that he had talent and was
worthy of studymg under Usta.:!
Kasim

fimshed studY 109 he

held a SImilar rece~tlon, thIS tt-

me to show how much he had Ie
alned from the Ustad Some of
5t111 alive such

as hiS eldest scm, Yakub Kaslm,
whose VOICe IS often heard over

RadIO Afghamstan
Qasunl

however, IS verY pess-

ImIstic about the future of Afghan natIOnal mus,c and' holds
the Culture Department of the
MInistry of InfonnatIon and Culture responsIble fOI not supportlUg hIS father's students who ha-

w

folk musIc Will die

•

Qaslml himself IS well ofr but
tlOnshlps With

Ustad

Sarhang,

such stngers

,15

Rahim Bakhsh

Shalda. Rahim Gul cll1d N,lhl (illl
whom he l..:onsl(Jers among
lhL'
best w the country
I do not however like Ustad
I)ural Log~n because he mixes
Logan musIc With mUSIc from
nelghbounn~ l'ountrtcs YOLI know, Logart dance and mU!';IC ~Il c'
our town and Wt' mu:st kl-'Cp till 'II
pure and not allow .IllY lOdlVlCiuals to adulterate them With f()l
ell:{n elements

folk

A Kerosene lantern

He says every year there al e
fewer and fewer students of hi'"
father's school and he IS afl aid
that soon the movement to rev

he "Wishes Ihe Culture Depal t
ment would establish closer I"l,1

Afghan riddles are tYPICal

llt!ulcs 1 hClr merit lIes nol 1n theIr
sOphlsllcatIon but In the laughter,
l:'nIhuSlasm and mterest they cre.lle
CllTIong people of all ages and walks
of lifc
1 hey were not purposely
composed f0r publIcation Yet,
they
deserve attention <lnd credit for the
role Ihey play In the process of SOlIR I IsatJOIl In their way they reJnforCf' certam values In Afghan soclcty
Thcy are a slJnJficant part of ,Is
fhe fol!ow1l1g contalilS samples or
Afghan folk fiddles
whIch h,lve
ll.un tl ;Jnsl.ited Into English
A
IHeral Ir,lnslallon of the metaphors
h.LS been adhered to be\..ause It IS
more
liMn
felt thal metaphors
uwthlJlg else leml Afgh ..11l fiddles
th('11 onglnallty <llld uniqueness

ficultles

Afghan

From kerosense lamps to

fulklure

ve been forced to give up then
careers because of finanCIal dtf-

Ive
out

A str;Jngt: VISiOn at nu~ht
dLd
seC'
II tuld tWill be uJ~elll.:Vtd b~
thee
\\ llhlll a btl" J ol :'tPlllh IIll lllp
nl :l tlee
r\ he.IJIt':'ts. tallt'ss
"Mh'
h.ld
gone 1111 Cl "iPI\..·t'

III I.k,lk tlr purple hat of green
Ikhmd .t kelly II fllg(' hl." IS st'CIl
I hllllldl !,!udl\ III Ill'Hher SLIl nOr
\. nnw
He s beheaul."d dnd kl1Jf('u
(line
,Iftcr tIme

Eyes
\

pili

III 11I11\llh ,II

\,IfIl.·~I1td

hlJC

III .. t 1'1I1\t' d\\1111I1:," lint
\.. III
\ It \\
III Iht Ll LlIt\,.dul 1I1t,:hl" hI ht',I\t'n
Ih\\ 11l\11 .It'l'll til kd\L tht.:lr
hoi\( II

lomc

from the Cultule Dppsltment
"1 have ptoml"ed IHlt ttl lel .tny

membe, of my Jamlly follow Iny
career because 1 am sure that theIr work WIll be unre\\ aldc-d ciS
p:1me.

"We have so few profeSSIOnal
mUSICians who really know then
mus,cal folk tradilions I can lemember when some years ago an
AmerIcan muslcologtst asked us
to play some of our natIOnal muSIC and we had nothing to sho\\,
her"

Scissors
In l 1 h !> clOd rH.lPl;
II" n hll~ ... 1\ '11'h "heers
Pllt \,lll !In"~rs In II
"Old I I pl:lk up lis e,lts

A Cane

'

'lUIUI I :111.1 afllunu ,Inu art.HlIld
All JlV Il l'i II <J\f'1 bllllntl
t\t III ht \\htn at homc ,I s found,
II CO\ll~ ,I penny sIze pl£'"e of
gllllmd

Show
I Ike .1 '\\lft drrtlW It comes- from
.. k\
ll"'l .1 Stlnl \\,th
punty
011

I h<'

pomegranates

By Joan Kayeum

double,
From two holes emt"r~es
out any trouble

.:arth It Will lie
Like an old shaggy d02, It leaves
by and by

It walks and walks
all day,

WIth-

museum

Now the encouraged

and walks

On lonely desert ground
A tlJousand arrows
were
and bound

Home at llIBh1 It comes to slay
I otally exhausted from the long
WdY.
Wllh mouth w1de open. On
the
f100l It lL lay

A reed pen
Its lOngUe captures
the
world
\\hen It tnes
Yet, captIve m the hands of kings
It lIes
When one beheads, one's vlctun

Let

Your
Friends

In
On

id,sh and done lU a large. c1eor

To a thl Ie that hved and wqlked
aroWld
Tonque
A cellar below, aD attic above
In between. a nlghtmgale srngs
of love
Egg
In a bowl of chma arc fixed,

than cold prlnl)
Even odullS
can be found studYlOg the lUfol-

handwntmg

year

The

A Sour orange

seen

In
trce,

You U find If you count
With
care
Thlrly leaves each branch doth
bear,
While as milk the halves or eal..:h
arc,

garden of many a blossommg

J sec
A uewy beauty,
SL'ah tl un hel father's k.nee
A kiss

ol Into these nIches to corne face
to-face WIth a fine pIcture ann
come under Its spell qUite natul·

News

xt IS uncomphcated, but not chl-

Two liqUIds WIth colors unmIxed

Behead II dod from the dead It II
nse

The

tOry
Free.standlng X shaped stands
are spotted about the room I\.
chIld can move a hghtwelght sto-

Cards With explpnatIons are hu
ng next to the palDtings The te-

dle~.

<1

a treatment that

shot

What LS yen tree aU vellcd
green?
On It Iwelvt" branches lan

stafT of

the Chtldren's Museum IS lookJn_:
forwald to the time, tn a few ~ (~
drs , when their educatIOnal cultivatIOn of the young WLU be3.f
fl Ult when young adults w111 co
me to museum~ !If'll hi (.".-IU
lh,..v
~I uld but l,l ,LU~l: they want \0

ally

Porcupines
A wonderful loy I found,

Shoes

In

be

(much

ft I"'ndlle)

mahve cards as well

GUldeq VlS11S are

The Kabul TImes
part of

~hc

programme
too, and are ~no'
mously popular
Young, attr:H:tl
ve gU.J.deB WIth an obVIOUS liklr1C
for chIldren
were selected The
chemIstry works and young eves
look and ears ltsten dUring thl~
carefully timed sessIOns
In.~:'lmLdatmg guards are W1S€"

gwes

ly absent only one fatherly gent·

to every

leman
hngers unobtrusively ncar the other SIde of the do\)nv.lV
Thts IS d cnnsldpl atH1n <JdLllis
would appteclilte
tn so
n1<1nv
museums where VISits hav(' ofl 'n
been rUined by"fcroclOus gU.)1 q.

new subSCriber

tntroduccd by an old

,

':

ro a kiSS
1 hen you may smac.:k your lips
Iw Illl'r) y and free
\Vlth mel"

Watermelon
"iOllllI/JII s treasure dW\1 It l uulJ
110
But It h.ls no lock, II hols nn key

seed

4

Its l,;uvcr IS black as I11ghl
Its center IS all whl~e

Pomegranate
Forry ledges inSIde,
FUlly partllions diVide

Furly cells ~Ide by Side,
Forty lamp I,ghts gUid.
Beams

L

InSIde hiS abode he WIll abldc
But he 11 leave hiS legs outsLde

Water
It elerndlly goes you II find
Without ewer lookmg behmd
In an elephant totally dead,
lIs m~iJde8 live 'tiS said

Sinjet
A house,
Jt (klh be<Jr

In

a house.

In

a hou'iC

Red dolh seils qne that's handled
With care
ThE' one tn the middle sells flour
rare
Wood IS the Innermost shopkeeper's ware

Ora wstrings
A smele snake With heads

In

the

Author Yasunarl Kawabata of
Japan, 1968 Nobel PrIZe winner
literature, receIving his diploma
from the' hands of KIng Gnstaf
Adolf at lhe ceremony at the St.
ockholm Concert Hall on Deeem·
her 10 whlle Phlneess Christina
and Prince Bertll look on InsP

stead of the customary white lie,
Mr Kawatiata wore a Irdaitlonal
Japanese gala sult-s.lk coat alld
skirt. The Japanese aulhor was es'
pc"1ally cited ~ the Swedlsb
Academy for the narrative mastership as expressed particularly
In his novels Snow Country. Tho

,
"

I JI agree

Pinnion

,

A 10 pel cent dIscount

Ask I, 1n a trance.
For me"
I oday. not a I..:banl..l.l' ,
Says she,
<. levelly
Not even tomorrow. can thai be
I he d.IY afler that perc.:hanl..:c

Eggplant

I know that With the dIS,lp·
Narcissus
pearance of the P1esenl few SJn115 f<lfln Is .IS ,1 pen slender and
gers composels
tnstlument.lltsls
b 1re
and InstIllment
m.lkels c f th('
I ....... ~lll I'ke thl.: spruce
rubbab 1.!hlJilK tambOlll .Ind
~1I1 ."
I tI (
nal, Afghan natiOnal mU~JC \\' 11I :.:i ~ '( u('ll~ Ite leaH~s In tllne It wdl
dIe out
~bL !
AIllund d \ Illar S chah\.e, gulden
• I regret that my fathet s SCI10II d f<lll
01 which was opened only la ke
A ..;1\\ lllil l)f stcllS II Ie Ul1"i
ep our mUSIC ahve now has 10 be
Yet dlnl:.! tk dlllg.,tk It ralO~'

closed be.ause no help h."

Slates
A close study was mode or the

would smack too much o[ a le"son Instad the chJ1dl en 31 e Qncouraged to appreciate each Item
for Itself not as a piece of 111'0;-

The world of Afghan riddles

10 th~

pubhc In rather than puttlOg ba·
In the way It IS a refreshlUg attitude to And 10 a French

rTlers

chrolonglcally,

Free lnformll-

collectIOn rooms (another Ame~
rtC3n Idea), an tnternatlOnal ~e
JectlOn of art magazmes IS aVH'Iable for brOWSing and the ';f arT
up and down the line InVItes the

mples that will Inshll and prop·

Shakar and Gur (sue.lr ;tlld hfll\\n
sugar cakes)
In wOlch all the
professional smgers In the Khar-

these students are

museum dIrectIOn

ttve sheets are to be found

erly develop taste and Jud~mC'nt
The works
are not even hUN'

A prospective stud('nt 11I .. t h'ld
to hold a publIc celemonv ("I't'rl

After he

ra::

The fact that Marseilles has
ken thIS encouraglUg step IS nght
IU keepIDg Wllh the spml of ItS

ratlOn came from the many ehlldt<'fl's museums
1Il {he Un, cd
operatIng proecd UI C'S Lh,
1\' 'l
were calefully ad<.lpled to InSInuate the ldea hele WJlhnllt tlJrrlTng
too many traditIonalist fea h. s
1 he flgul (IS SPCq \( f0r the s IC
cess-as many Fie; 1 ~n() , ....... ~ V1SrllHS come fhlnll~h 'n n ,
Manv IO'lg e<.:f lbho;h(d 01" Irns
would like a I(t 'rl Ilr,... II
Flom thf> V"I\ 1""'1'"
I
'Y'.
plum",. "'1',,1
I
rl
I"
und The VNV' I,ml
I r
cd ou a mInI! 111
II I n I'd I
corner Wllhll1 Ih,.. I, ' I A
'
spurn h.ld to UP r,"
I
anv COlli' It,.
~
ted on a 1,II,..:t I III 1
floor one I h~t
I
J..!:ht So 110\\ I II I
!l I
,'r
st long somuC'1
(
I I , ..
With old mastl'IS to Ie lch I.
sun-fJlled hav( n
As of now thl' Chdd'l'ns Mil·
seum consists 01 I ,I V lh<ll
on('
room There a'e pI !'IS fllr ('nlnr
gemcnt but not on so 1<11 ge a Sl
a I,...
that :young nltcnLwn-sp:u s
will be dtscour~qf'rI
Onlv 45 w£'1! c;onced \\011,.;; {,r
art are cUlrf'nllv r1 <nl<l" d
('lln~ everv ncnror! (, pm ! I,., :\1
die Ages to cunlpmn l ' II V ,lh<-:l
tdCt Most Impnrt;lnllv -thf'v an
bung a1 rhlldrpn" ('\ (' l('vf'l
Meetmg a Paintmg
Ihc hdllgln~ P ~III n ",h ('1
ly t/11/ L, lhtl j,
1 I
clt!,''-n llJ d JLlVl'
I \
thIng has bel 11 d( Ill:' II lilt
Y
and not dIlute all apPlCli "1,)11
Fllst-rate WOI ks ot ~lrt weIe' scl~
ected from the museum s cnllu
tlOn, not reproductIOns but exp

sic
U~tad

Paris a lot of tlme, mon-

ey, and talk has been laVIshed on
the problem of getting the French

'.

-

Art in trance

·m~vement

usand Carnes and Kyat. The offiCIal ceremonies

during Nobel

Week in Stockholm Included as
In the past, a banquet In the City
IIall. a dinner given by Ihe King
at the Royal Palace and other festiVities.
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D~olonisation'

Food For 'Plrought,·
kef'II.

Wouna w,th a 'nueh fhat' f scar-

Marv Worttt'\' Montag"

/'

At thIS late stage m the deli.
beratlons of the 23rd sessIon of
the General Assembly on the quo
eshon of the ImplementatIon of
the Declar'!tton On Granting In·
dependence to Colomal Countries
and Peoples, we are

onCe agaIn

evaluating the achievements. fro
'l~tratl~ns, and sho:teommgs
of
Ihe UDlted NatIOns m soIvmg one
,f die most tmpo~tant and Jongsl~ndmg problems. Ie decloDls~ lon,
which
the orgamsatlo',
nas faced smce Its establishment
Pllbhshed every day exc~pl Friday and Afr/han pub
As,the members of thIS assetn·
./f Iltlllday hy lh
Kabul T,mes PubllshmR Age1leu
bly are aware of the dIfferent sk
ages of applicatIon of the process
~lflllllllllill 'ITllllll"ll' 111111 1111111111111111111,.111 III II tllllllllllllllllllllllllill
'llllllllllll'III"lIlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllUlIlIllllttlllIIlltlllllllllll!I"'! 111111I1111111111111"111111
of decolomsatlon In accordance
with the ptovlslOns of the CharIsrael once agam demonstraled Its utter dl.
seen In the liIhtl "f
the
polley
of
seek, ter m different areas of the woo
rid! It IS needless to go Into de· I
sre/:ard for world public opinion aDd Its deternil.
Ing a oego"ated· settJement of the Middle East tal r~garding the aecompllshmn,ltwn 10 just,fy its aggressions against the Arab
stalenaattl pursued by the Arab states ever since ents of the UN '" this matter
u,ltions by Its eapabiltty to strike al them when It
the June war of 11167.
• In this ,"stance, we simply Wish
,hoose;
Most of the Arab nations have shown Iheir to stress that the World OrgamThe acts of destructIOn in Be,rut International
sincere de!ilre for ~ In their preparedness to sahon e,ght years ago, thrOUKtl
tne adoption of the DeclaratIOn
\Jrport last nl/:hl, as Ihe Israelis say, was in anssettle for the appllcatloo"of the provisions of tbe
\I ('r to an attack b~' two Arab nationalists on an
November 22 1967 resolution of Ihe United Na- on the GrantIng of Independen.
ce to Coiomal Counlrles and PeIsraeh aircraft In
Athens airport Wednesday.
tlons SecuritY CollDAl1l.
oples, by an overwhelnllng rna·
(The Illa,,('
In
queshon was on a milliary
This Is as far as the Arabs can gO aDd II jonty took a bold step toward the
1l1lSo,:iOIl)
of llberahng the
IS absurd to expeel more of the Arab leaders con· enhancement
It 1.7" hard hOlNcver to expect the proponents of
oppressed peoples of the world
slderlng
the
suffering
whlcb
the
israelis
have
Inf·
IJl'~rr ann Justice to dye a moment's thought to
ThlS measure, taken by the Genlieted on their peoples
eraI, Assembly, was a reaffirmathiS kmd of reasonmg void or any substances. Is
The world In the meanwhile has waited In hon of the world pubhc opmtOn
ral'lI .lUthorthes have asserted '01at the two Arab
vain for a change of heart on the israeli side. for the attainment of the obJec
patnots "ho wen' arrested in Athens fonowine:
They stUi think that they should and can make tlve o( the United NattOns Charth(' mCldcnt had Lebanese travel documents
ter and therefore, by thIS hlstotheir aggression pay On Jerusalem they won t
rher. are hundreds of thousands of displaCed Pa
ncal DeclaratIOn, the
General
talk
Golan
Helghls
are
necessary
in
view
of
seh'shman Arabs hVU1~ In Lebanon. and as stateless
Assembly
proclaimed
rts
beliefs
curity The JonIan River makes a convenient na
persons lhe~ are entitled to get travel rloclDnents
that colomal peoples haye
the
tura I border
from the countr)· where they live in and go to
undemable nghts to self-delermIt may be possible for israelIS to stick to ca
InatlOn and mdependence
.
cfluntrJes of their ('holce. and 10 nations which
plured
Arab lands for a little while more It may
It tS mdeed noteworthy that
r ("('t'J \ e them.
be possible to resort 10 aggression against Arah due to the unhnng efforts of
Th<> fact IS that Arab nationalISts of Pales
the World OrgamsatlOn m these
stales m a bid to keep up the prestige of Tel Avl\
tllW want
their rights restored by Israel Given
past years, the orocess of decoloamong
the
Zionists
In
the
face
of
lDcreasing
actiun
Ih(" II1translgence. and expanslO~t policy fir Is
nJsatton was accelerated and the
hy the Arab nationalists InsIde Israel.
rad thrs(" n~hts Will onh be ~alned If they flgbt
Thls however can 1101 be for long ODe hun- result was tndependence for many
for them
countnes and many peonle
10
dred
nuUlon
Arabs are committed to redeem tbe the world succeeded III gaJOIng
J)llnn~ the past months
Arab nationahsts
nghts of Ihe Paleitinlans and to restore Arah ter·
h,l\t' Infhcted ronslderabJe daJrul~es on the Israeli~
theIr sacred nghts of freedom
rltories
ThiS
9ro~ress by the Umted
In their move to restore their rights. FindlDg It
They have been VICtims of aggression more
NatIOns In the- field of decolonmore .lOd morf" difficult to cope with the natioJUl
lsatlon doe~ not conclude
the
than oneco But lhey have used them as lessons
hsts the Israelis are m search of an easy way
work
of
the
World
CommunlThey
have
also
been
able
to
absorb
these
aggre.s·
U\ lise of force they want to compel Arab states
ty, for there are terntones 10c.l
ions. Israel can not Win every war, and It can afto "ullress Arab nationalists
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New Mideast aggression

I

ThiS I'" sheer

\ andalHml

ford to lose only one

e-speclally when

II:OME PRESS

AT A

y(.... lerda\ Isjuh and Heywud both

d('\ottd the.lI <--duonals to the SUI..:~l''',lul ~lJlllpletlt)n of thc
Apollo-g
1Il,"~lun II bas been eight
year ...
"lll~(,' Ihl' hlg powers m their
racE.'
I II tht IlHlIm have opened the wa\
ltlr hUlll.ln ht:lnJ~ tu space and the\hd\1 1,l,,"en Important ",ePs towards
thl" glloll \Hlle~ Islall
I hllugh Iht' paper wen l on to say
nll111011 ant.! Imlilon dollars are beIn!.. srxll' ~ln the space ral..:e,
any
,l~r laken towards this end makes
,Ill .... \..ppe 01 men s knowledee Wider
Illd bflghler
I he p.lpcr believes that With the
'\1
t1C\I'!uplng tt..'(hnology the !lvIll);: ,1.11lt!.Jrd \\ III also be raised and
II lht' 'l:\..hlllllogical
developments
II \
IlSl-'U for peaceful purposes by
thl.: dl"vt'I\lped nallons the developIll- n,lllon!; "",ill also gel their share
HUIll<ln l1l'mgs as a whole and
hl tlc\e10plng t.:ommumty parllculIIlv .. uller II peace IS dIsturbed and
Ill( lelorc II the lechnoJogIl:al
ad\ dfll..:c01cnl IS not used for tht' pea,\.Iul pili PIIS('S II wtll bc Ihe end of
Ih, hlJlllan \..(lnlmllllll\ IdJ" the paI'l.:l
Ilk pqX! LXPllSs<:S Ihe hope Ih .I
1111 ~~It>ntlsts lnd Icadcl'o Ilf
IhI.:
hll': 111)\\el, \\111 :.dl nll1\..cntrale dnd
"l'
hat le\..hn(JllJ~Lcal advan\..cments
111 dlr('"teJ Hm·lrds henefllmg nwn
Rlc.:clltl\. It \\us ,lnnllun\..cl..\ .h.lI ,I
II I t/..;I\.
l\..adtmy \\ II hI;' ope,\~d
Jll
"lhtll Mtlh<lrllll1iHI ()a\\L Kmhdn In
III IrllI.le In Iht~ lOIIlI1l11 of View...
IIld I{ll,.omlll\ lIUal1llll"
whilc
wei~'lllllng thl n<--\\" suW'csl:s that th{'
II Ill .... \; 1 ••Jth'lll} nhlll.lL!emcnt should
lI""ll III lkl u,,(' III thu,~ mUSICians
lnd Ill,trtlnH 1111111.;1'0 \\hll have '\plJnt
Ih l!.lt Iitl Pili III lhell hie III thiS
It.ld Il'd 1101\1 ll1'>llO"Ulshnl Ihem
..I hI....
lilt \\ IItt:! IS III IIplllltll1 that a"

GLANCE'
Kabul
Ich was held yesterday at
UllIverslty for the Rraduates of the
hl;;h schools
The paper refers to the fact tha
thiS concorde system which has been
used for the last few years has been
very useful In seeIng that
capable
'itudents carryon their hIgher educ.ation at universIty level
paper.
This concorde adds the
the
also gives aD opportunity to
education authonhes to a6SCSS the
jj:cneral education standard of Ihe
students

I;) an example Ustad
Mohammad
H USSIO who unde~ the superVIsIon
tlf hiS father who was also a well·
knoYoo vOLahst received propef traIOlng at home and abroad
1 here IS no reason why he should
not bE' ,gIven an academIC 'Itle Uslad Mohammad Hussm, says the
writer has wntten several
books
llO musIc has trained a great number of people and has also taken
p,lrt 10 International musIc contest,
Yesterday s Ams has an edl10r
l,tI on the UnIversity entram::e wh·
4

conservallve
Fra'Hklurt~r
ZeltllJtj? said
Fnday
thaI there IS at present no chance
for a Bonn·PeklOg polilical IOlltaIIV(' but Ihal relatIOns with ChLna
would lx' the blg forel~n
policy
task of Ihe seventies

less remark
Such conslderatton Will conhnue
to be adVIsable-at least as
long
<IS the future Nixon government IS
stIll deeply Involved In Its preme~
dldaboDs on posmble advances 10-

I he
natlcnal-Clrl..:ulallon
datlv
\..uOlmented that a recent statement
tin West German-Chmese relations
h} ForeIgn MIOIster Willy Brandt
had \..<Iused a :\urpnslOg and unnecL''\\My furor although Brandt had
said nothlnR new
He did nol even on~ mdlrectly
menlicll a Bonn mltlatiVe or sountlmgs Fur these. cvery I..:hance
IS
.11 ple"icnt lacking

of the doldrums regarding China
But Ihe (West German) federal go-

The

A IIgemt'tlle

r II I" Ihl h,l'" dud n ,lIonal music
LIlIILt III. d
thC'''l~
c\pt.>rlt'lll,;f'd
"
nlLJ'I\..IIIl'"
IIltl VIII.. 111'\1~ whu h,i\l"
"ll:-'IIII.I1I\ lIlHll I1I0rl" II hunw <HId
Ihll'ld II h'll "\\1\ C xPt:"Il~ II) m,tS'll Ifl, II jllllh.ulill rH"ld l.11l plav
III llllPlllllll1
1\lf, III IllIthcl tlt\le:h'pllh' Idl"- dlitJ natlondl fllU,\llIll, \tlll\l IUllht~r sllf?gesl\ Ihal
Ill. 1ll1l ... 1\.. d\;,IIJemv :.houltl not tcal.:h
l Illr~h \\I.:.,leln mUSl1..:
and
.Idd~
III II II would he pl'l" Jl lht' mllSIC
Il~ldel1l'" did not in,lke: use of the
.dltaJ\ expcncnlcd masters
1he WIlh."1 further sugP(>"ls that
rhl.: well cxpt'flent:t'd and
lalented
Ill11SI(;WllS and vO\..dlisls !;ihould he
~I\{'ll <.!(;,ldemll,; hIles He rne-nllons
'11111111 Itt 1111t"'HUI"t 111111 ".,1111110 ""1111I11I01 " III

~

'Thls IS not least because of the
lon(uSlon and
uncertainties
mto
which Mao T&e-Ttina's cultural revolution' has plunged ChlOe S (or-

subacripCton rate!

SHAFIE RAIIEL, Edttor

Yearly

Af

Half Yearly

A1
A1

Quartely

FOREIGN

42365

1000
600
308

rei, 23821
Edl/OTiml

Ex 24, 58

For other numb«s tlrst dial switch-

board number 23043, 24028, 24U26
Clfe utahan and Adve,tlscng

...,j.1o..

,,

defy -the ·declslons of the General
Assembly lU regrad 10 the Imp!".
mentation of the prOVISIons 01
the Declarahon of Independence
to Colomal Countries and Pea·
pies
Among other

Colonial powe~ s

Assembly.
:I
I
In particular the governments
of-SoutUIAtrica 'an¢o - E~al
dilL not·,comply :Witltfthl!.-i-eQ~s
which were-made. to_.theiii<-:tIli~·
pect to the territories under thc·
Ir domInation.

.

the poliCies of the gavernn,,'nt
o( Saulh Af..ea, ,n regard 10 Namlbla, and, the attitude of Portugal toward Its African ternt,,·
ries and Its close partnership w,th
the raCIst-regIme of Southern Rh.
odesla, constItute the har~-cnre
colomallsm 10 Southern Africa
The ruhng CIrcles 1n these [0untnes are resoWte m the'r def-

Moreover, we find ,n the satd
report, that the sltuatlOl\ in other
dependent terntories is' not sat,;·
(actory The admlhisterlng Vow.
ers dId not comply ,fullY WIth
Iecommendatlons of"the General
AssemblY
At the same time
they refused to let the vl&,hn~
mIssIons Of thl' Unit~d NatIOns
obtain mformatlan On the politi·

18nce of the recommendahonJ:i of

cal

the Umted Nations, and are obstinately carryIng OUI theIr puliCles of oppression and explOIt".
tlOn of the Indigenous mhabltant,
of these colomal tern tones
At thiS junCIUre my dele~atlon
would hke to state that the stu
dy of contemporary h,swry rev"oil ItS forms
and manfeslaton,
all ItS forms and mamfestatlOn,
connol contIDue to sland agaln,t
the will of thc subjugated peopb
In colamal tern tones and will

tlO~

economical and SOCIal sItua..

10 the col~mal territofJes.
These admlhlsteong
powp.rs
are tgnormg the repeated requesls
of the General Assembly, and
have been uncooperatIve With the
Secretary General in promotlOq
Ihe large-scale dlssemlOahon of
the DeclaratIOn,
and of mfor·
matIon coneernmg Ihe alms and
works of the Umted Nal,ons 10
the field of decolomsatlOn
My delegatIOn regrets that suo
ch 0 slate of olTalrs IS Imp"edmg
the ,mplementatlon of the Dee.

never be able to SUtVIVC In th·
struggle of the people who
clre

laratl~n ond IS contrary to the
alms and objectives of the Chaf-

f1ghtmg to bbtam their IOdepl'lI-

ter

dence It IS therefore
our firm
conVIction that under these Just
pressures, the colomal powers wt'l
be forced to YIeld to the WIll c r
the people In the colonial te: 11

It
that
the
any
nal

tones
ThiS Year, the Spec.. 1 Commit·
tee of Twenty Four prepared ,I'

ThIS asocct
of Colomal rule
should be gIven due attention by
the Gencral Assembly and should

analytIcal reoort WIth regard to
the (ompltance of mcmb~r .. tall s
to the Declaration and other C('I('
vant resolutIOns relatmg to I h"
questton of decolontSatlOn
I should ltke to take thiS OppOItUOIty to exoless the
aoprel 1lIon of my delegattOn for the \\ 0
rk whIch has been don~ bv tht.'
committee
ThIS report
presented by dlt'
SpeCIal CJmmlllce of Twent J_
Four clearly states that eIght"
iUS after the oroclamatlOn by Ihe
General Assembly of the Derl..
ratton of the Grantmg of InJr.>:J
endence to Colomal Countrtes anrl
Peoples there a1 C' colonIal power
who ale members of the Umtl j
NatiOns who have failed to fLllnIsh any InformatIOn to the :SccI etary General regarding the f'Xtent of theIr compliance With the
recommendatIOns of the Gene1,,1

not be dismIssed lIghtly on the
baSIS of assertIons to the contr
<lry by some colomal countnes
ThiS fact has been recogmsed In
many ,"stances by the General
Assembly, suffice to mentlOn bv
\'ay of example General Assem·
bly ResolutIon 2326 (XXII)
In
v, hlch thiS august gathenng and
1 quote
ReiteratIng ItS dec1ilr~uon that the contmuatlon of col
onlal t ule lhreaten-s international
prace and secunty and the or8C'lIce of apartheid on all fOlm>:> pf
1, ('ltd dlscnmlnatlOn conshtute iJ
cnme agalOst humamty ,
The Secl etary General In hiS
I cPOltS on the quesh6n of compildnCe has gIven the text of the
member-states' reolles whIch ha
ve been received by hIm
\Ve
have studied these reolIes, and
cit one POInt WE." are not m agree( Continued on PaRe 4 I

should ltke also to mentIOn
the conlinuallon of some ~f
Colonial
Cases In wlthout
doubt a threat to mternatiooeace and secunty

E ate (·f ,lny say III the governmen t ot theIr Slate They are dl ,_

::I

abled to functIOn even 10 an ad ..
visory capa<:::lty and the result
uf
all thiS IS that Clt1zens 10
States
governed by the PreSident can be
deprived of their democratIc fights
lor such lime as the Centre may
choose Thus the ConslItuhon plaI..:e"i the Stale at the mercy of the
Un'on Cenlre
Even 10 pre-1ndcpendence
days
from the year 1961 or there about,
when LeClslatlve Councils were eslablishcd at the Centre and m the
provlOces the Citizens of thIS country had serne method prOVided for
them of expresslOg their OpInIOn on
questions affecting their Stales
Howevcj limited the fights
of
those I c"w'ilatures may have been,
Ihey at least recognIsed the entIty
of Ihe provlllce and the CItizens of
the province 10 be represented clthcl
through, nomination or throueh some: form t'C cl~cllOI1
aftcr
Lord
(rlls~ AI..:l of '392
fhe ConstItution as fram~d pIa
tt's SI.lIes at t~e mercy or a Centre"hlch may hav.e a government complutely opposed to the prevailing tht"ught 111 thC' Stalcs It has lhereInr£, hC:l..:ome Impcrntlve for lhose
who "Ish to preserve demo;:racy 10
Ihls \;tlunlry to make a frontal atlad: on Ihe cntlre system cof presldclltl<J1 rule Governor'\ rule means
In elf~q tl1l: rule of the St'cretaflut
It lIlcans Ihe fiubslltUtiO n of
the
b~own
demoa.lt!1..: oro\;('s"
by d
hure.lucraq With no unuer"it.tlldmg
of wh<Jt popular l!OVE'rnmcnt or demtl~ r.lIl\..
nOVt;rlllllcnl m(',II1~
I «()"Il",,~tl 011 PaRe 4 )

Arab freedom fighters

Things coming to a head in Israel
SInce the emergence of P lmt1ed front of the PalestIman fn"'(·

dOlO-fighters

last month

the"

SUICide squads have gIven the II·
legal occupiers one blow after
another They have hit til m,ln I
places lIlslde
Israel. even l1C'clI

dem wars, however Violent. al e
not longel
conclUSive Nothlllg
shows thiS more clearly than the
plight of the Israelts detel thl'U
vIctory 10 the SIx-day war
And even
the IsraelI
hC\}. Ii:
Dayan now speaks of concesswns

lhe DOSSlblllty that war Will hreak out agam
Thanks to the self..sacnflce and

delennlnahon
fedayeen

of the Paleshne

matters

are comll11~ to

Tel AvIV the capital

he said that the Soviet UnIOn a'lei
the Umted Stat~s mIght bnng pI·

a head In the MIddle East El\ner
there Will be settlement acceptable 10 the Palestlman freedom·
fighters or the J ehad of t:1e Pa-

The lIme-bomb In the nealt
of the JeWish sector of JerL1~alpm
has created panIC among thp h.
raehs Accordmg to Israeli pi ess
reports there IS a strong cry In
Israel for a qUIck
~E.t I..:-ment

essure On Israel and the'" Arabs to
reach a settlement I<and If they

leshntans Will continue WIth 10cleasmg vigour, With the lJossibJ-

press, both SIdes will be lCady to

Iity of mad and cornered

make concesslQns'

leashmg out another war
s~t

n Lng theIr hopes on the SUCCl;!SS

while the number of Je'},,> leav109 the country ha. begun to 10'

tlemen I w,lI .nol only be ,0 go
back to June 1967 posll1on" bo·

crease

cause the PalestinIans

The Impact of Ihe lDereaslDg
VIe I Cong·hke
resistance
un
US oplDlOn was such that PI~.

erged as

of the Jarnng MISSion, whc'5e
h fe ha~ been extended, and on
the Big Powers forCing a settlem·
ent They have not eared I'ven
to conSIder how to jomtly co"fr'
onl any mad attack that may be
launched by ISrael On Arab States 10 Ihe name of retalilot'Y ac·
t IOn agamst the attacks of the
Paleslmlan MJt.iahldeen.
(THE MUSLIM WORW)

sldent-elect NIxon sent d speCial

envoy for a faet-finding~ lOur nf
Yeorly
340
the MIddle Easl. ColumnIst Wal.
325
_
_ Half Yearly
-ter LIpman while wrI"nl1.
un
~
Quarlerly
'$15
~
09
Illllllllljllllll'lllIlllll1ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUIIIIllllllllllilltii1IIIIIIIlli1lIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIIIIIllllllillIIIIII1l111111111I11I11111Illllillllll"'IIIIIIII"II'IIU' - Vlelnam philosophIsed Ihat "mo-

"'aIan

I

!

whlc:h had many dtffi(;ult I..:OmmlJ
na I caste and hnqmstlc problems
1 he foundmg fathers Ihen~fore
t:ame 10 the conclUSIOn thai In lases of emergency
the
PreSident
should have the power of taklllg
over the ~ovcrnment of a
Stale
In wht~h a SItuation had aflsen
In
which the Government of the State
could not be carned on In al..:Cnr
d,lI1cc wlth 'he preVISions of
the
C onstl tutlon
In the Unlled Slales there IS ..
prOVISIOn that If there 1S reSistance
to Ihe cxec:utlOn of the federal law..
or to the authOrity of the Federal
Gevernment by a State Government
It will be open to Ihe NatlOnal Government 10 VISLI 1t w1th force, In
order to maintain tne mtegrity of
the UnIon but the words of Article
156 are of the Widest pOSSible cha~
racier Experience shows that State
autonomy can be taken over by the
UnIOn Government If It hnds thai
the State 1:-. not workmg 1n accordance "'Ith ccrtalll pnnclples whIch
II ,egards as sacrosanct
Nambooulflpad IS fight III empha_
SISing lh~t there should be an understandmg between 'h.... Union Centre and State Governments regard109 the mode In whIch laws passed
hv the Union should be worked by
Ihe Stale Government Unforlunatc..
I~' that vIew IS nO I flOdmg favour
\\ nh the State Governmenl
The question may be asked wht..
Iher II IS n~essary to have a' proVISiOn which enables PreSident's rule
10 be Imposed for pert ods of SIX
rnonths or mor<: It must be r~mem
bercd that the ImpOS1ll0n of PreSIdent s rule deprives the CItizens uf

Nixon appears to want to get out

24047
Re..tlence

......

Is parliamentary government suited to India?

For the lime belo2 however, the
(German) Federal Republic has no
opportunity '0 formahse Its relations
With the Peoples Cbmese government not to speak of a normahsatlon

Td

,

Dema,cracy

wards PelUng

Hrandt merely repeated what was
t1ll'ady
Illcaslondlly saId aboul
elgn polley With the result of ISO1.ltlon ThlS 80nn I..:annot penetrah.·
('I.:rmany'i, poliCy tuward .. Chlnu
ht fl.'called that the Federal RepubOne has to wall for much POSSIIII luf Gt'rmanYI could not pemlahly 'he result of lhr power stru,s:c le
ntntly dispense With more formal
for Mao s utopia BUt the GermanIt·lallons wuh Chtna
(hlOese relationship wIH--once the
Seen III the right ht:ht IhI'. I"
transltlon of Chma s foret~R policy
nhvluus fhe questlcn IS only whto more pragmallc methods IS com~
en and how and With what tntenpie ted-prove to be one of ou~ big
lions wlll Bonn make the attempt hl
foreIgn pohcy of the seventies
,lpproach Pekmr,)
The newspaper said that Peoples
1 he newspaper said that In the
ChIna 'desplle the heavy setbacks
past West Germany had to conSIIt has suffered, tS the Chinese readel Its AmerIcan ally whO' appear:lity Chiang Kal-Shek.·s Formosa JS
ed roused even by Brandt"s harma fOSSil"
1110"111' "111'" 1IIIIIItltlllll"lOlIl'l 111111111111111 I11111111111111111I1111 I11111111111111111111 IllllllllllllIllIllHllllIlIllltllll1
ClaSSIfIed per line, bald IIiPC At 20
=
- DI.plali Column inch, At 100
~
S KltmliZ
EtilLor.tn·clttcf
(IIlHIln1Um seven line" per insertIon)

peoples who desolte theIr r..:nrl
eavours are sttll
undel cololl
lal dommatlOn
WIth much regret we can S~f'
that there are governments Stll]
stubbornly presenting obstac1~s
to the w1ll of the World CommUOIty who persIstently Igno
re world pubhc opInIOn
and

vernment must not pursue a pohcy
towards Chma WhiCb I~ a mere fum:hon of American policy 10 the
PaCIfic

fhe federal povernment IS not
plepanng anylhlO~ senous In
Pekmg" dlrec'lOn-whether one finds
Ihl" In keeplO~ Wlth the confused
~ltlialLnn or regrettable

•

or......

l!J~ declaration re'ee~ worli opilti.,ne:\~~t

Satire shmrld, like a po/lShtd ra·
lor

•

The Arab
Dayan also reahses that a

clmmlnq

their Inalienable rights have em
force

to be reck/)Ocd

With Dayan admItted thai a MI'
ddle East settlement forcell on
region by the Big Powers 'Would be worse than the anmst,..e
hnes we have lived for 19 Year' '
and added that "I do not rule out

Isr"ci

States are still pm-

t~~;AGrc:E-;3i;::=:;",.-~---:--=-_~
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•
Usta~d' Kasim a~,d A,fgholn folk, musIC
C

,

,

By AmiD Salkal

DECEMBER 29, 1968

•

i'

Marseil1~ .training

a new
generation of~ art lovers

It was believed mat :the 'last
Years of the 19th century wou Id
mark the begmnmg of a bright
penod to Afghan mUSIcians and
slOgem when U&Y.lQ Kasun" 01 e
of Ihe prominent Afghan sIDgers
at that time unexpectedly open.
cd a mUSIC schooJ 10 the Kharaba'
Kabul's bohemlen quartec
'

By Carol Cotler
In

to go to their own museums One
solutIOn turns up cons1stently-

KaSlm'6 school trIed to reVtV~

slart with the young But while
thmg about It Last Januory a ·br·
Ight and cheery ChIld, en's Mu

Afghan natIOnal tunes and b<l ng
together the dIfferent kinds of
Afghan folk mUStC, At fint \t
was popular and attracted mpfl if

seum was opened

W,th unexpected frankness local off1elals admIt that the ,n"PI'

followers
Including the plClr....'sional smg P 15 who Itved In the
Kharabat and ;lm:l!PllI5 who CE!me to study w h K~C;-Irn
But later lL bncame c par II'll
the people who becnm(' pel fl\ Ifl
ent students were more Ihte' ·"ted in \\esleln mmic and III lealnlng
the refmements of Indian claSSIC:

al music than

10

Afghan folk mu-

Kaslm devoted hiS 'ife

to
playing and
collcebng
\(llk
music and encouragmg composers
W WrIte m the natIonal styles
Born In 1383, he took hI' first
smgmg lessons from hiS famous
father Ustad Satar J lJ :'lnd I IIt'l

went to India to complelc
hi'
"Tluslcal education undel the tuteInchan ~Ingc'

lage of the noted

Ustad Plar Khan There he concentrated on learnmg the IndIan
claSSICS and was reputed to ha
Ve mastered 64 rages

llstad I{asim with Ustad Fiaz Khan and Asad Ali Khan,of,IDdG,

When he returned to Kabul hI'
took hiS fiTSt senous sleps In J :lIse the prestIge of folk mUo.;.tC In
the eyes of professionals and serIOUS amateurs He went ~h(lllt (11llectmg folk songs from III n\"~1
the country and flght'llt:: Ihe In
nuence Inchsn musIc h~ld on Afghan mustC'lans

He sang hiS fllst
IOnally a", courl Sl

"nn~ lJl
1':1

All

HabIbuIlah and Crill' 1I11 I n t \, ...
POSItion until
hiS (I d h 111 I Wll
as hIS famp CI n
I 11
\'
Ustad K l:-.lm I
if I I
los
of SIngers mdn y
I \\
111
well known and he \\'11' l 11'1"".
sltlon after cnmppsillon to prove
Afghan musIC" had U lIT11 I ' "
yle and Ih;:\t modern
(
.,,, s
could follov. In thell n.ltl\l' II I
dlttons

abat were ,nVlted to display lhe"
talent.
After they flmshed the youn~
apprentice would sIng In t,t dC'r to

show that he had talent and was
worthy of studymg under Usta.:!
Kasim

fimshed studY 109 he

held a SImilar rece~tlon, thIS tt-

me to show how much he had Ie
alned from the Ustad Some of
5t111 alive such

as hiS eldest scm, Yakub Kaslm,
whose VOICe IS often heard over

RadIO Afghamstan
Qasunl

however, IS verY pess-

ImIstic about the future of Afghan natIOnal mus,c and' holds
the Culture Department of the
MInistry of InfonnatIon and Culture responsIble fOI not supportlUg hIS father's students who ha-

w

folk musIc Will die

•

Qaslml himself IS well ofr but
tlOnshlps With

Ustad

Sarhang,

such stngers

,15

Rahim Bakhsh

Shalda. Rahim Gul cll1d N,lhl (illl
whom he l..:onsl(Jers among
lhL'
best w the country
I do not however like Ustad
I)ural Log~n because he mixes
Logan musIc With mUSIc from
nelghbounn~ l'ountrtcs YOLI know, Logart dance and mU!';IC ~Il c'
our town and Wt' mu:st kl-'Cp till 'II
pure and not allow .IllY lOdlVlCiuals to adulterate them With f()l
ell:{n elements

folk

A Kerosene lantern

He says every year there al e
fewer and fewer students of hi'"
father's school and he IS afl aid
that soon the movement to rev

he "Wishes Ihe Culture Depal t
ment would establish closer I"l,1

Afghan riddles are tYPICal

llt!ulcs 1 hClr merit lIes nol 1n theIr
sOphlsllcatIon but In the laughter,
l:'nIhuSlasm and mterest they cre.lle
CllTIong people of all ages and walks
of lifc
1 hey were not purposely
composed f0r publIcation Yet,
they
deserve attention <lnd credit for the
role Ihey play In the process of SOlIR I IsatJOIl In their way they reJnforCf' certam values In Afghan soclcty
Thcy are a slJnJficant part of ,Is
fhe fol!ow1l1g contalilS samples or
Afghan folk fiddles
whIch h,lve
ll.un tl ;Jnsl.ited Into English
A
IHeral Ir,lnslallon of the metaphors
h.LS been adhered to be\..ause It IS
more
liMn
felt thal metaphors
uwthlJlg else leml Afgh ..11l fiddles
th('11 onglnallty <llld uniqueness

ficultles

Afghan

From kerosense lamps to

fulklure

ve been forced to give up then
careers because of finanCIal dtf-

Ive
out

A str;Jngt: VISiOn at nu~ht
dLd
seC'
II tuld tWill be uJ~elll.:Vtd b~
thee
\\ llhlll a btl" J ol :'tPlllh IIll lllp
nl :l tlee
r\ he.IJIt':'ts. tallt'ss
"Mh'
h.ld
gone 1111 Cl "iPI\..·t'

III I.k,lk tlr purple hat of green
Ikhmd .t kelly II fllg(' hl." IS st'CIl
I hllllldl !,!udl\ III Ill'Hher SLIl nOr
\. nnw
He s beheaul."d dnd kl1Jf('u
(line
,Iftcr tIme

Eyes
\

pili

III 11I11\llh ,II

\,IfIl.·~I1td

hlJC

III .. t 1'1I1\t' d\\1111I1:," lint
\.. III
\ It \\
III Iht Ll LlIt\,.dul 1I1t,:hl" hI ht',I\t'n
Ih\\ 11l\11 .It'l'll til kd\L tht.:lr
hoi\( II

lomc

from the Cultule Dppsltment
"1 have ptoml"ed IHlt ttl lel .tny

membe, of my Jamlly follow Iny
career because 1 am sure that theIr work WIll be unre\\ aldc-d ciS
p:1me.

"We have so few profeSSIOnal
mUSICians who really know then
mus,cal folk tradilions I can lemember when some years ago an
AmerIcan muslcologtst asked us
to play some of our natIOnal muSIC and we had nothing to sho\\,
her"

Scissors
In l 1 h !> clOd rH.lPl;
II" n hll~ ... 1\ '11'h "heers
Pllt \,lll !In"~rs In II
"Old I I pl:lk up lis e,lts

A Cane

'

'lUIUI I :111.1 afllunu ,Inu art.HlIld
All JlV Il l'i II <J\f'1 bllllntl
t\t III ht \\htn at homc ,I s found,
II CO\ll~ ,I penny sIze pl£'"e of
gllllmd

Show
I Ike .1 '\\lft drrtlW It comes- from
.. k\
ll"'l .1 Stlnl \\,th
punty
011

I h<'

pomegranates

By Joan Kayeum

double,
From two holes emt"r~es
out any trouble

.:arth It Will lie
Like an old shaggy d02, It leaves
by and by

It walks and walks
all day,

WIth-

museum

Now the encouraged

and walks

On lonely desert ground
A tlJousand arrows
were
and bound

Home at llIBh1 It comes to slay
I otally exhausted from the long
WdY.
Wllh mouth w1de open. On
the
f100l It lL lay

A reed pen
Its lOngUe captures
the
world
\\hen It tnes
Yet, captIve m the hands of kings
It lIes
When one beheads, one's vlctun

Let

Your
Friends

In
On

id,sh and done lU a large. c1eor

To a thl Ie that hved and wqlked
aroWld
Tonque
A cellar below, aD attic above
In between. a nlghtmgale srngs
of love
Egg
In a bowl of chma arc fixed,

than cold prlnl)
Even odullS
can be found studYlOg the lUfol-

handwntmg

year

The

A Sour orange

seen

In
trce,

You U find If you count
With
care
Thlrly leaves each branch doth
bear,
While as milk the halves or eal..:h
arc,

garden of many a blossommg

J sec
A uewy beauty,
SL'ah tl un hel father's k.nee
A kiss

ol Into these nIches to corne face
to-face WIth a fine pIcture ann
come under Its spell qUite natul·

News

xt IS uncomphcated, but not chl-

Two liqUIds WIth colors unmIxed

Behead II dod from the dead It II
nse

The

tOry
Free.standlng X shaped stands
are spotted about the room I\.
chIld can move a hghtwelght sto-

Cards With explpnatIons are hu
ng next to the palDtings The te-

dle~.

<1

a treatment that

shot

What LS yen tree aU vellcd
green?
On It Iwelvt" branches lan

stafT of

the Chtldren's Museum IS lookJn_:
forwald to the time, tn a few ~ (~
drs , when their educatIOnal cultivatIOn of the young WLU be3.f
fl Ult when young adults w111 co
me to museum~ !If'll hi (.".-IU
lh,..v
~I uld but l,l ,LU~l: they want \0

ally

Porcupines
A wonderful loy I found,

Shoes

In

be

(much

ft I"'ndlle)

mahve cards as well

GUldeq VlS11S are

The Kabul TImes
part of

~hc

programme
too, and are ~no'
mously popular
Young, attr:H:tl
ve gU.J.deB WIth an obVIOUS liklr1C
for chIldren
were selected The
chemIstry works and young eves
look and ears ltsten dUring thl~
carefully timed sessIOns
In.~:'lmLdatmg guards are W1S€"

gwes

ly absent only one fatherly gent·

to every

leman
hngers unobtrusively ncar the other SIde of the do\)nv.lV
Thts IS d cnnsldpl atH1n <JdLllis
would appteclilte
tn so
n1<1nv
museums where VISits hav(' ofl 'n
been rUined by"fcroclOus gU.)1 q.

new subSCriber

tntroduccd by an old

,

':

ro a kiSS
1 hen you may smac.:k your lips
Iw Illl'r) y and free
\Vlth mel"

Watermelon
"iOllllI/JII s treasure dW\1 It l uulJ
110
But It h.ls no lock, II hols nn key

seed

4

Its l,;uvcr IS black as I11ghl
Its center IS all whl~e

Pomegranate
Forry ledges inSIde,
FUlly partllions diVide

Furly cells ~Ide by Side,
Forty lamp I,ghts gUid.
Beams

L

InSIde hiS abode he WIll abldc
But he 11 leave hiS legs outsLde

Water
It elerndlly goes you II find
Without ewer lookmg behmd
In an elephant totally dead,
lIs m~iJde8 live 'tiS said

Sinjet
A house,
Jt (klh be<Jr

In

a house.

In

a hou'iC

Red dolh seils qne that's handled
With care
ThE' one tn the middle sells flour
rare
Wood IS the Innermost shopkeeper's ware

Ora wstrings
A smele snake With heads

In

the

Author Yasunarl Kawabata of
Japan, 1968 Nobel PrIZe winner
literature, receIving his diploma
from the' hands of KIng Gnstaf
Adolf at lhe ceremony at the St.
ockholm Concert Hall on Deeem·
her 10 whlle Phlneess Christina
and Prince Bertll look on InsP

stead of the customary white lie,
Mr Kawatiata wore a Irdaitlonal
Japanese gala sult-s.lk coat alld
skirt. The Japanese aulhor was es'
pc"1ally cited ~ the Swedlsb
Academy for the narrative mastership as expressed particularly
In his novels Snow Country. Tho

,
"

I JI agree

Pinnion

,

A 10 pel cent dIscount

Ask I, 1n a trance.
For me"
I oday. not a I..:banl..l.l' ,
Says she,
<. levelly
Not even tomorrow. can thai be
I he d.IY afler that perc.:hanl..:c

Eggplant

I know that With the dIS,lp·
Narcissus
pearance of the P1esenl few SJn115 f<lfln Is .IS ,1 pen slender and
gers composels
tnstlument.lltsls
b 1re
and InstIllment
m.lkels c f th('
I ....... ~lll I'ke thl.: spruce
rubbab 1.!hlJilK tambOlll .Ind
~1I1 ."
I tI (
nal, Afghan natiOnal mU~JC \\' 11I :.:i ~ '( u('ll~ Ite leaH~s In tllne It wdl
dIe out
~bL !
AIllund d \ Illar S chah\.e, gulden
• I regret that my fathet s SCI10II d f<lll
01 which was opened only la ke
A ..;1\\ lllil l)f stcllS II Ie Ul1"i
ep our mUSIC ahve now has 10 be
Yet dlnl:.! tk dlllg.,tk It ralO~'

closed be.ause no help h."

Slates
A close study was mode or the

would smack too much o[ a le"son Instad the chJ1dl en 31 e Qncouraged to appreciate each Item
for Itself not as a piece of 111'0;-

The world of Afghan riddles

10 th~

pubhc In rather than puttlOg ba·
In the way It IS a refreshlUg attitude to And 10 a French

rTlers

chrolonglcally,

Free lnformll-

collectIOn rooms (another Ame~
rtC3n Idea), an tnternatlOnal ~e
JectlOn of art magazmes IS aVH'Iable for brOWSing and the ';f arT
up and down the line InVItes the

mples that will Inshll and prop·

Shakar and Gur (sue.lr ;tlld hfll\\n
sugar cakes)
In wOlch all the
professional smgers In the Khar-

these students are

museum dIrectIOn

ttve sheets are to be found

erly develop taste and Jud~mC'nt
The works
are not even hUN'

A prospective stud('nt 11I .. t h'ld
to hold a publIc celemonv ("I't'rl

After he

ra::

The fact that Marseilles has
ken thIS encouraglUg step IS nght
IU keepIDg Wllh the spml of ItS

ratlOn came from the many ehlldt<'fl's museums
1Il {he Un, cd
operatIng proecd UI C'S Lh,
1\' 'l
were calefully ad<.lpled to InSInuate the ldea hele WJlhnllt tlJrrlTng
too many traditIonalist fea h. s
1 he flgul (IS SPCq \( f0r the s IC
cess-as many Fie; 1 ~n() , ....... ~ V1SrllHS come fhlnll~h 'n n ,
Manv IO'lg e<.:f lbho;h(d 01" Irns
would like a I(t 'rl Ilr,... II
Flom thf> V"I\ 1""'1'"
I
'Y'.
plum",. "'1',,1
I
rl
I"
und The VNV' I,ml
I r
cd ou a mInI! 111
II I n I'd I
corner Wllhll1 Ih,.. I, ' I A
'
spurn h.ld to UP r,"
I
anv COlli' It,.
~
ted on a 1,II,..:t I III 1
floor one I h~t
I
J..!:ht So 110\\ I II I
!l I
,'r
st long somuC'1
(
I I , ..
With old mastl'IS to Ie lch I.
sun-fJlled hav( n
As of now thl' Chdd'l'ns Mil·
seum consists 01 I ,I V lh<ll
on('
room There a'e pI !'IS fllr ('nlnr
gemcnt but not on so 1<11 ge a Sl
a I,...
that :young nltcnLwn-sp:u s
will be dtscour~qf'rI
Onlv 45 w£'1! c;onced \\011,.;; {,r
art are cUlrf'nllv r1 <nl<l" d
('lln~ everv ncnror! (, pm ! I,., :\1
die Ages to cunlpmn l ' II V ,lh<-:l
tdCt Most Impnrt;lnllv -thf'v an
bung a1 rhlldrpn" ('\ (' l('vf'l
Meetmg a Paintmg
Ihc hdllgln~ P ~III n ",h ('1
ly t/11/ L, lhtl j,
1 I
clt!,''-n llJ d JLlVl'
I \
thIng has bel 11 d( Ill:' II lilt
Y
and not dIlute all apPlCli "1,)11
Fllst-rate WOI ks ot ~lrt weIe' scl~
ected from the museum s cnllu
tlOn, not reproductIOns but exp

sic
U~tad

Paris a lot of tlme, mon-

ey, and talk has been laVIshed on
the problem of getting the French

'.

-

Art in trance

·m~vement

usand Carnes and Kyat. The offiCIal ceremonies

during Nobel

Week in Stockholm Included as
In the past, a banquet In the City
IIall. a dinner given by Ihe King
at the Royal Palace and other festiVities.
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Airlines
ARRIVALS

Nation celeblafes Eid

•

j(. '
,'

Mghan week i,n review:

Pueblo capt. says threats to
life led to false confession.

MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines:

festival
\

FLIGHT
London, Frankfurt,
Istanbul, Beirut
Kabul
• FG·702
Kandahar, Kabul FG-401
Mazar, Kabul
FG-116
DEPARTURES
Kabul . Lahore,
Amritsar
FG-304
Kabul, Mazar
FG-115
Kabul, Mazar
FG-1l5
Kabul, Tashkent
Moscow
FG-604
Kabul, Kandahar
FG·I04

TIME
0900
1100
1500
1030
1130
1130
1130
1400

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Cltaghcharan, Bamian
Kabul
BL-il2
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Bamlan,
Cltaghcharan
BL-OI

1250
0830

PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar. Kabul
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar

PK-606

1050

PK-607

1150

TL-203

1200

TMA
ARRIVAL
Beirut, Kabul

Pharmacies
Shahab Zadah sUo Street
Kabul Jade Maiwand Tel 20563
Anwar Karle Parwan
Nasslm Karle Char
Nawi Jade Andarabi Tel 20587
Malwand Labe Daria Te" 20580
Etefaque Jade Malwand
Nader Pasbtoon Jade Nader Pasbtoon Tel 23262
Nawl Hashemi Share Nau
Afghan .lade Nader Pasbtoon
Tel: 24137
Farid Asri Jade Malwand
Tel 22919
Babur Shah Goargah
Mlr Wals Sare Chouk Tel 20583
Pasbtoonlstan Shahl Watt.
Tel. 20528
General Medieal Depot in Karte
Char Tel. 41252

Important
Telephones
Police Station
-20
Traffle Department
--41700
Airport
--21283--2087~
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
Main pOst offiee 24981

.Weather
SkIes In the northern, northeastenl and central regions will be
cloudy. Other parts of the eountry elear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah, Kandahar and
Laghman WIth a high of 13 C, 55
F. The coldest area was
Lal
with a low of -25 C, -13 F. WIth
faIn and snow Yesterday Herat
had 10 mOl rain, 8 &111 snow Shahrak 5 nUll, 10 cm Lal 3" mm
15 em, North Salang 135 em So~
uth Salang 1012 em, Bamian 9
em and Moqur 6 cm Today's temperature in Kabul at 11·00 a.m
was -2 C 28 F, with clear skies.
l\'ow Kalnil had 3 cm snow over
last mght
Wmd speed was re·
corded 10 'Kabul at 10 to 14 knots
Yesterday s temperatures:
KabuJ
3 C -8 C
37 F
17 F
Mazare Sltarif
10 C -I C
50F
30 F
Herat
7 C
3 C
44 F
37 F
Jalalabad
12 C -2 C
53 F
28 F
Kunduz
8 C -1 C
46 F
30 F
Ghaznl
1 C -12 C
34 F
10 F
Shallrak
-1 C -12 C
30 F
10 F
North Salang
-5 C -13 C
23 F
8,5 F
Bamlan
-I C -14 ('
30 F
1 F
Ghalmln
0 C -6 C
32 F
21 F
Moqur
0 C
12 C
32 F
10 F

NEM
(l
8
~
A
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U.S. sourceS said the terror tactics
Union durmg the week was illso sig-'
AfghanJslan, lJ.ke the rest of the theIr history and culture arc stren·
agamst Bucher and his crewmen
Mostem natIons, celebrated the feast gthened In accordance with the re- nlficant. In the list of Alglien ex~·
began almost lJiuhedialely after the of Eidul Fetr, following a month of qultemenls of the present time and ports some induslrlal prodUcts sUCh
Pueblo was seized lasl January 23 • fastms. His Majesty the K1lU( and for the creation of an atmosPliere of as cement and textiles Were Includ·
while on ·an InteWience mlsaion of Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etcm. cooperatjon, brotherhood and love ed for he first hme.
the North Korean coast.
Preserved ftillts, jillees have been
adi in' their me...... issued on the in a manner permitting tbe peoples
On March 4 a North Korean ra- occasion oolliratulated the whole of of the i"eilon 1<> acbieve economic, expoJled to the Soviet Union for
diO broadcast a so'-called "open,let- the Islainic world In Jeavlng behind social, cultural and spiritual pro- sevetal years now. Last year anoter" addressed '" PreSident John- this month' of IwoqJhlp and prayed gross".
ther export jtetn natural gas
son. The letler saId the Pueblo bad for peace and prosperity of buman
There were news dunng the week was added to the Itst.,
~
mtruded Into territorial waters at k i n d . .
,.
that two projects undert.ll.ken wIth
Although only 30.000 tons of «five dIfferent. points over a lO-day
The Prime Minisl.er In his message Chltiese assislance namely the Bagment w,ll be exported during the
period prior 10 its caplure. '
expressed his'rejret over unrestored ramt Textile Mills and the Kabul yeat, aDd the capacity for producalong With hiS 81 survlvmg crewThe letter caned On the United right of a Moslem mass, namely tbe Serleullure centre WIll be completed hon and export IS much larger than
men last Sunday
Slates 1<> admIt the intrusion, apolar people of Pashtoonlstan.
that
before the end of lhe year.
glse and eive assurances that there
fhe report was submitted In res"I feel deeply sad". said the PnSo far the Agriculture and IrrlTextile exports for the most pari
would be ho repetitIon.
ponse to PreSident J ohoson 's order
me Minister in. the message that gatlon MinIstry In a bid to promote Will replace sales of raw cotton t.O
The North Koreans rel",sed the Moslems are under pressure' in a sericulture has been Importing silk- the SOViet Union TIus is due to
for a thorough Invesllgatlon after
Pueblo crew after the United States Moslem country, and some of these, worms from abroad. The new_centre the failure of plans for IOcreaslng
~uchcr s firSt reports of
beatings
rcpudiaied In advance and
then
and IntImIdation at Ihe hands of the
In. these holy days, are nOW kept In will produce 20,000 boxes of seeds production of cotton en-oueh for ex· sIgned a document which acknow·
pnsons
per year, enough for distnbutlon to ports as well as local textile lOdusNorth Koreans dunn£: the AmerIca's
ledged Violation of Korean waters,
II-month CaptivIty
UWe are convinced that the day
silk producers in several
provin.
try
alTered an apolOiY and promlaed will come that our brother Moslem ces
U S olhclals said Saturday fur/
If supplies of cOUOll for local JDthere would be no more such h1cj. nation of Pakistan will underst.ll.nd
ther det.llls Will be made pubhc afThe Bagram, Textlle Mills wlll dustry is insuffiCient It IS unecotlo·
ter the investigation has been com- dents
the realities of the situation and on produce 12 million metres of cloth
mlcal to export it, however, an ablThe Umted States Insisted both the basis of justice and fairness In
pleted
per year. ThIs wlll be 25 per cent of Illy 10 export textll<s does not ovetb<for« and after the alinlnR that the accordance with· Islam's holy teaCh- die distance Involved In
Shorl of taking punitIve mIlitary
bridging
rule attempts for mereasing t:oUon
action-which IS not In the picture -' statement Slimed was false. It was Ings and guidance will honour the the gap In textile production and
production Cotton Is nn expemilvc
the only thing the United States signed only to gam release of the rIghts of the people of Pashtoonlsneeds.
export Item. and much In demand
crewmen, they said
can do about rnlstreament of the
tan so that those unbreakable ties The protocol on exchange of goods
III the world markets
prisoners IS to pubhcl5e Jt as wldc~
that brme this region tOiether in covering 1969 slined with Soviet
'Is
Iy as posSible It IS clear that thiS
Will be done
•
One posslblltty IS the urculatlon
of a note to members of the Unl·
ted Nations
(Continued from page ~)
In IJ statement tape-recorded al
The question may well be asked
a system of checks and balances
the San Dlceo naval base hosrlltal
where. If there IS somethmg fundaThe Judiciary In those CIrcumstances
where he has been In seclUSIOn for
mentally wrong with a State, the
plays a vital role BUl
assumlllg
several days Bucher told hiS perCentre should do nothlDi and Just
that the Amencan system js not susonal story
LAGOS Dec 29. (AFP) -More allow the processes of dlslOtegrat.!on
Ited to IndIan conditIons. IS there
Authorilles said It lOcJudes
an
MOSCOW. Dec 29, (AFP)-Tass
to operate In the country It IS conthan J 000 persons yesterday jOloed
no POSSlb1lity of a compromise soaLcount of North Korean threats to
news agency said yesterday that the
a demonstration march through do- ceivable that the UniOn Centre too
lution 10 thiS matter? To begm With
execute members of hiS u('w one
U s. w4.eclslon to send 50 Phantom
wn town In a protest on:e-aDlsed by can act JO an arbitrary and unconsIS 11 not poSSible for Us to have the
at a tJlnc In hiS presence until he
supersoOlc bombers to Israel provleft~wJng groups against "Jnterfertitutional manner A logical concluAmencan
system In the States,
yielded to demands that a ~onfesSlOn
ed that Washll18ton was still encoupm:e In lhe Nigenan crisis by Sion of arguments of thiS character,
and leave the Centre as It IS With
he signed
ragmg behngerency and extremIsm
Is that the President wo should have
N A. ro countnes and the Catholic
responSible government
In an mlervl('w at MIdway Island
of IsraelJ leaders despite ItS claims
the risht of supersedmg the Union
church
to the contrary
last week while the crewmen were
Anti_riot police were out In full Centro and assuming power JD hiS
ThIS Will ensure harmony
bet<'nroute home, Bucher said the North
Without Amencan
support,
It
own hands and work in.: through the ween the Legislature and Execu- s.lId, 'he Israelis would not have
year and carry1O£ shields and tear
K(lrCanS threatened to
kill
him
tive organs of government, and
gas Mounted pollee and officers with ''machmery of the serv1ces and the
also
shown So openly their desire
to
police dogs guarded strategIC points Defence Forces, of which he IS the
make It caSler for the latter to pur1 hey finally lold me they would
keep the gams WOn by Ihelr aggresalong the march.
head.
sue a pollcy whIch can be understood Sron
kllI me- And I wasn t partIcularly
It IS suggested that there IS I" a
and appreciated by foreign States
Dozens of not police were 8Wl:rd..
upset about that', he said
By encouraging the Esbkol govIng the Bnltsh High
Commiss!on sense no difference between a State
In any case, the time has ardved
Bucher said the North Koreans
ernment to refuse to comply with
Government and the VOlOn Govand the American embassy located
when some thought should be given
tned to tcrronse hIm by pretendmg
the November Secunty Council resernment m this particular matter. It
at the racecourse.
to the type of democrcy that WIll
to fire empty weapons at him.
olution on the Middle East, Washhas, therefore, become Imperative SUit the geniUs of tbe IndIan peoCars In the demonstration carned
rhey put me through one
of
lOgton assumes the graVe respooSlblfor all tbose who believe In demople It may be that a deeper study
lhose dnlls With an empty gun They slogans calhng On federal leaders to
Illy for aggravahng the unstable
cratic values to attack the entire of the Soviet systems.. wllI prOVIde Situation In that area Tass said
WID the war The demonstration was
did thiS tWice I held up pretty well
organised )OInliy by the NIgerian InstitutIon of PresidentIal rule. Ar- some Ideas
"They deCided that wasn't gOing
Youlh SolIdarity Council and the oticle 356 with ItS WIde scope. IS a
to be effective, so they threatened to
N,genan Braoch of the Afro-Asian menace to the democra tic structure
commence shootlOg the most jUntor
h IS monstrous to depnve people
HONG KONG Dec 29 (AFP)
which our founding fathers envI·
members of the crew In my pre.:. Solldarlty Organ1S8tion.
of the fundamental naht of having -Pekmg last nIght offiCIally anN Igenan newspapers, and
It.ft. saged for tbis country.
sence
any say In tbe government of theIr nounced the successful explOSIon
wmg grouPs have aimed parhcuJarly
Bucher said hiS captors threatened
it may be sa1d that In our States
State Jor months and months It has of another hydrogen bomb over
at France In the past weeks. accuto kill fireman
Howard Edward
there are far too many parties and
become Jmperahve for political par- her west regIOn on De.cember 23
Bland, one of the youngesl persons Slng that country of aldmg Blatran
that they are Dot able to work In
hes not to view thiS quesbOD from
The offiCIal new ChlOa new';
seceSSIOn
on the ship "10 my presencc"
a cooperative SPlflt That can hapthe point of view of their vested 111- agency saId in a press communipen also at the Centre, and Jf that
terests
I
que that the explosion has enab·
be so, is It not time for us to thmk
(lNFA)
led China to conduct a new thewhether parhamentary democracy,
rmo-nuclear test
as we know It, IS suited to
the
gent Us of the IndIan people? As a
fInn believer m parliamentary de(ConltlJued from paQe ,z)
Kabul University needs suppliers for the folloWing
mocracy, the wnter. thmks that the
ment WIth the statement made
arguments used 10 favour of Preby the admlOlstermg powers who
sidenhal rule are nOt worth the pa- items for 1969:
feel that they have no obligatio I
per they are wntten on
General Assembly on which they
It IS hornfylDg 1<> find that there
Stationary, laundry, coPPt!rdishes, toilet paper, rice,
Genel al Assembly no whIch they
KUALA LUMPUR
Dec. 29,
IS htlle pubhc oplOlon In thiS cohave not gJven an affirmatIve vo(ReuterJ.-Pnme MInISter Tununtry agatnst tbe very system of red beans, Pesbawari lentils. Herati chick peas, Badakhle
ku Abdul Rahmn saId yestPlday
Presidential Rule. There are counWe do not want to argue 011
he mIght raise the whole questnes where there are more
than
this pamt, but merely WJsh to t)On of Commonwealth leadershin
two part",. and they do nol lead to sha~ carraway seeds, printing materials, gestetBer
, say tha t the repercussIOn of such when he attends the Commonw';a breakdOWn of the administration
stalements not only weakens the alth Pnme Mmtsters' Confcren'
ink, paper, vegetables, hard wood for burning, one p0pOSitIOn of the UnIted NatIOns, ce In London next month
ASSUmlOg, however, that the parbuL due to Jts dlscnmlOat{)ry naThiS was because Bntain appe·
liamentary type of government does
ture on the pal t of the GeneI;)1 ared to have chosen to go mto
und Dutch cornflour packets, spare parts for watering
not SUit the geniUs of <the people, Jt
Assembly's recommendahons the seclUSIon
It not pOSSIble for us to work out a
olher acllvlt,es of the Umted Nademocratic system SUIted to the ge· system cars, central heating, linter cotton, blankets, 36
tlOns may be Jeopardlsed Th~rc
The Tunku also suggested the
mus of the IndIan people? In the
fore, It IS adVIsable that w~ aVOid Commonwealth should have a chUOIted States, there IS no responSI- food ite,ns for aninIals in the University Zoo.
makmg dIstInctIOns In relatIOn to al ter Similar to the UnIted Nable government The PresIdent IS
recommendatIOns of the Gener~l tions Chartel, as a gUIde to meelected by a system of electIOn whAssembly
mber l'ountnes' In thIS way It
Interested parties should submit their applications
Ich may almost be called direct
might be more efTechve
To reiterate our poslhon, reS'peaklng
to newsmen befOTt:
Governors 100 are elected 10 the
t th U i
'
0
e n versl·ty P
urch
asmg
Depa rtment and be pregarding thiS Item, my delegation flYing north
for two days, lhe. same manner They carryon the
government Wllh legIslatures
and
IS o[ the oplI1lOn that we have Tunku said that In the past Corr.we have m the Siale what IS called sent on January 26, 1969 for bidding.
monwealth members had looked
J eached the stage where we must
demand the Independence of the
to Bntaln nor leadershIp,
but
It now appeared
colomal terntones more foreeful- unfortunately
•
ly. on the baSIS of undeniable co- she had chosen the path of seC'
nVictIons held by an overwhelm- luslon
ThIS left the associatIon withIng majority of the members of
out leadershIp though he did not
the
InternatIOnal Communtty
and that lhls IS the appropnate thtnk that the Commonwealth as
time to attempt to bring about such was out of date
the abohtlOn of all forms and mantfestatlons of colomahsm With
regard 10 dcpendent people who
are under .lll<'n domination
Independence from dominatlOn sho• uld apply not only to those peo·
pies and tern tones which ot'e
usually called ~olomes but to ell
. dependent peoples
'
In conclUSIOn
my delegation We offer to our eustomers
wholeheartedly hopes that the new and antique carpets
General Assembly, WIth the ro· at low prices. The carpets
operatiOn e.f the enltre membershIp would b~ able to take an· are of different sizes.
..Address: Opposite Blue
other step forward In this sessIOn
towards ItS final goal, whIch is Mosque, Share Nau
We have been selling lottery tiekets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike otthe preservation of human dtgm24035
Tel:
ty and an enhancement of the
her lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society rames. You may be
prosperity of mankind.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, (AP).Tbe Pueblo skIpper has reported
tbat threats to kill bJ.s crewmen onc
by one contr.1buted to hiS false CODlCSSlOn to violation of North Korean waters, authorJtauvk:
sources
dISclosed Saturday.
This and other detaIls of systematic terror tactiCs are cODtwned 1D
a detailed report submItted to SecrCl3. v of State Dean Rusk by commander llyod Bucher, captain \ of
lhc intellIgence Ship, who was Creed

--

Democracy In India

differences
ZARANI, Dee JO, (Bakhtur) -Pnme
Mmister
Etemadl
yesterday visited lands on the bank of the Helmand River in Neemroz which sre threutaned by the rise in the water level lD spring.
The Prime MIOlst,>r In.tructed Public Works MIDister Eng
Mohammad Hussein Masa, who is accompanying him on the triP,
• to take immedIate (toad prevention messures
The Prime Mmisto :.-esterday also IDspeCled the ZaranJ
hospital and hotel now undel construction. The Prime Minister
was jOlneq yesterday ID Zaranj by PlennIDg Minister Dr Abdul
Samad Hamed
Agriculture ~1l1lislt'r Eng Reza, Eng. Masa and Minister
wlthllUt Portfoho Dr Salabl left Kabul for the western provinces
together wtth the Pnme M'''lSter Wednesday
The Pnme MinIster on hIS arclval m Zaranj Fnday. after :ISLemng to speeches by Neemmz
Governor Mir Armnuddm Ansan 'I- digmtary of ZaranJ and a
st~dent, said In answer
"1 wished for a long tIme to VIsit here, and familiarise myself
With your problems. but the opportunity was not
aJallable
I
and my col1eagues are very happy for tltis opportuni ty now
You mentloned the adverse road condlhons
IO the prOVInces
We came by the same way In order to expenence the same dlf
ftculty that
travel1ers to and
from thiS proVInce are facing
"Problems of every Citizens aTe
the problems of the Governm'
ent, and each problem faced by
the Government, IS every mdlvIdual's dIfficulty
"The
prospenty of thIS na·
tlon IS a subject of mterest to all
of us Poverty and backwardness
affect us al1 We al1 partake 10
the constructIOn of the country
You have mentioned m your
speeches the glones of the pasl
of thIS area, have enumeraled the
present day problems and shortcomings
and perhaps
believe
that WIth comIng of my colleagues and myself here every thing
WII1 be attended to and solved
"I want to pOInt out a reahty
10 you It is the objectIve of us
In coming here to firstly recogn'
Ise the problems and then chart

Tass: Phantom
sales encourage
Israel i hawks

Malaysian PM
wants charter
for C'wealth

Hasrat's speech

Kiesinger says
De GauBe won't
change to U.S.
BONN,
Dec
30. (Reut~r)
West German
Chancellor Kurt
Georg KJeSInger
yesterday saId
he dId not beheve that General
de Gaulle would bssically change hIS policy towards the Ur\ltd States In 1969
He saId the tense Franco-Amencan relabons
of recent Years mIght improve followmg the
lecent mternatlOnal mOhetary crISIS In WhICh the franc suffered
and the United
States showed
understandmg for French emergency economic measu~s
But c;hancellor Kleslnger sa'd
In a year end radIO mtervlew "I
do not believe that Generul de
Gaulle WIll change hIS past puh·
cy 10 prmciple
J
However. he added that France aopeared to sense a greater
threat from the Soviet Umon parttcularly due to the preSE'ricO' of
SOVlet shms In the Mediterranean "And thIS has produced
a
greater read mess to cooperah~ m
France"

I

3e a winner even when you lose.

Nigerian profs
say U.S. aids
Biafran rebels

Nawroz Carpet
Export Ltd

I

lucky and .riD one of 'our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Tehran, or wsh prizes up to Af. 158,808. Even if you aren't lucky you still win,

(31st. to 1st-)

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job' wherever aDd

(AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB)

whenever Its help Is needed.

WILL BE

,

.Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

A VERY JOLLY NIGHT

,

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4~. 'T and 9 pm IramBn
film THREE INSANES WIth Gogosh

discuss

-_._----

1000 Nigerians
march against
NATO, Vatican

-

ARIANA CINEMA:
At I, 4, 7 and 10 pm. AmerIcan
colour ClDemascope fIlm dubbed
10 Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with Liz Taylor and Myntgomery
CUlt Stlnday at 7 pm. In Enghsh

U.S., Saitlbn

PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESEVATION IN TIME
•

(ACC. GUESTS: AF. 200)

LAGCS. Dec 30, (AP) -SIX
Nigerian professors have attacked the Umted Stales loan of eight transport
planes for I eht:-f
work In the CIVIl war as a step
In a campalgQ of secret aggression against Nigena
In a letter to the miluential
Lagos Sunday Times, broadcas~
In part over the offiCIal Radio
NIgeria the professors accused
America of deliberately
aiding
Btafra,
"If theIr latest measure of supplymg SIX planes ,to those~not
ably the church group by csntas
-who will obviously use' them
for Tunning anns supplies to rebels,' was not seen by them to
have an obvious and direct link
to an arms tace to, Afrjeu, ,tile
U.S. govePlmel1t must reallY belteve it can fool the world all the
hme". t~e letter
The professors all listed themselves as from either the UnIVerSIty of Thadan or the UniverSlly of Lagos.

¥Ull.

i,

J

•

oul plans for overcommg them
'Our 81m IS to make hfe, more
enjoyable In thIS area but thIS
WIll be pOSSIble only If and when
the people are educated Fortunately the Government IS now able
to extend to more remote ']fea~
of the country the benefit o[
schooling for chIldren
..An example of thJS was seen
here 10 'he speech by a student who
dISCUSsed the role of the youth In
lhe development of the country
''In the area of natural resources God Almlg,hty has endowed
us generously One such resoure.. .
IS the great Helmand River
Util satlon of the Helmand RIver as
deSired IS an objective of us all
You have mentioned the problem faclOg wate, shortages and
f100dings In nvers and canals and
damages from them EliminatIOn
of these dIfficulties reqUIre prolonged studIes '!I'd huge IOvo,tments
ConstructIons must be haser: on
~clentiflc studies
We als0 _need
the cooperatJon of all the nedple
of Hie area In overcommg these
problems
I assure
you that all of our
endeavours are dIrected to ensurIng the orospenty of the Afghan
nahon But the way we can accomplish this task does oot only
depend on us
No matter how eXJlanslve our scope of WIshes and desnes are w~
must realIstically assess our resources 1 can saY with certamty
that all mherent problems here
can not be solved as a result of
a few day stay by us here
"But the first-hand knowledge
and ,nformatIOn offered by this
VISlt Will be a SignIficant Impetus to efforts directed
for the
well-be 109 of the people of the
area
In conclUSIon the Pnme MInISter assured the people that all the
power 10 the Government WIll be
used for improvement of the conditIOns In the pToVince and rx~
pressed the hoye that WIth I h'
help of the oeople and God "nel
under the gutdance of HIS MUlesty the KIOg headway wllI begm
to be made soon towards bIgger
accomhshments In this dlrechon

,

~wo freight carrYing
1 J ans-MedIterranean

planes of
AIl"hnes
ITMA) were destroyed
J~O damage was apparent to hangers or other au port buIldings
apart 110m several wmdows In
thl! fmIlt of the maIn termwal bu~
Ildwg sllat(ered by machinegulls
~evel al were
rtddled by bullets but still standtng
r.;yewttnesses reported that 1sI aeb helIcopters
spraYed roads
leadlng to the aupotl. WIth machlnegunfire and grenades to block 011 troop remlorcements
FollOWIng the raId leapwg flames lit the I1Ight
sky
3endlO~
up a glow whtch could be ~een
101 miles
The hres were hnally extmgUJ
shed at l330 local (ll30 GMT I
as troops and pohce cordoned off
the aIrport
A Bntlsh eyeWItness of the atJERUSALEM, Dec 30. (Reul<r)
tack, Churles Eckert was on a
-Israel announced last night It IS stop-over at
,- the
d airport
to D on
b nIS
to complain to the UN
SecUrity
way f rom
""'II
u .10, hIn
.
"
G Ifon
Coupcil. blaming Lebano,:, for th~ ·the P\lI1'utn
u. He waS m I e
terr.ol:l~att.ll.ck 'on an EI AI alfllnt!t ,duty.-Ilree ,!'-hop when l\e heard
In ~Illehs wbieb' leil to sllli~,!-y', an exploston and gunfIre.
nlglit's massive retahation; 8g8i~ i. "1 rushed out onto the balcony
Arab -aIrcraft at BeIrut's Jnterna-' and the first plane was gOIng liP
tlonal aJrport
, 10 flames." Eck~rt said
A ForeIgn Ministry
spok<sm.a n
1 saw one red flare j~opped
said Israel conSIdered Lebanon res- There was no need for them for
ponslble for 1 hursday's attack on lIght because the airport was ht
the EI Al Boell1g 707 by two Arab by burmng fuel." Eckert said
MIld
k
t
gunmen at Athens airport sInce Le.. A t fi rsu
cou
not rna C! ou
banoo served as a base fOr guerolla what was happemng I thou~ht It
operatIons
was commg from the ground LaThe chief IsraelI delegate to the ter I saw a helicopter fly ~\\VaY
Ulllted NatIons
Vassef Tekonh
and saw tracer bullets be1np fllI ok fr I
WIll return to New York shortly, 01- e d f rom t h e groun d B'll d ~a_
.
ficlals s.lId He IS 111 Jerusalem for am the aIr
consultations With the government
I lay down next to an G1Q co- ,
MI_<lnwhlle, the UnIted
States ncrete mixer
Systematlrally
f~
ambassador to Israel Walworlh Bar_ first one an d then 0 ther alrcra
bour, yesterday submitted to Forel- blew up The explOSIOns were 1TI1Ign M Inlstej Abba Eban h1S coun- fT.l_e_d
try s representatIOns
agaJl1st the
BClrul raid by IsraelI commandos
who wre.. ked 13 Arab airliners
Is.aell Prime MUllster LeVI Eshkol last nu:ht deSCrIbed the Beirut
raid as an 'act of self defence"
rhe blow was delivered at the
place where ads of aggressIon agHOUS10N Texas, Dec 30. (ReuUJI1st Israel were planned and from
ter) -Apollo 8 astronauts
Frank
which they were cafTled out, he said
Borman James lovell and Wl1lJul11
Hl a broadcast II1tervlew
<\nders were on their way home lo
WL' l.:nnnot d .. cept the Violation
Houston Sumf.ty for a reunton wllh
OUI ulr routes ThiS practIce adtheIr famIlIes ~Ind belated Chrl~t1Tl.ls
opted by our ~nemles must slOP"
u:lebratlons
I he stales which mddc It poSSible
RelUtlves lncnd s and sp,tu' ,Igfor lerroflst groups to t.\rganlse and
enl:Y ofhclUls waited
for
..everal
perpetrate a(,;ts of te'eror "bear rcs~
huurs at Ellln!,Hon .lIr turu base
ponslblll1y for the aAgresslon
ncar here to greet the threo men un
Eshkol said thiS was an aCL:epted
their arnval.
pnnclple of mternatlOnal law
The three spate heroe..-the hrst
men to fly round the moon-stepp('<..I back on to dr) land la:-it mght
for the first time after their lunar
lnp
Earlier they were gtven a tumultuous welcome from a crowd
of
some 3,000 at Honolulu ,urpon wh~
hIm 10 office
lch was festooned WIth SlIms readReprO\<entatlVcs ,of 45,000 Czech
109 "aloha" (greetings)
power station workers supported the
Th. th.., told tho cheenng cro.protest stnke motion already appwd "We're elad tp be back We
roved by the 900,ooo-slrong metal
wallt to thank everybody for makworker!>' uIlIOn, the ceotral Bone109 the flight poss,ble"
ml3n new~paper Svoboda. reported
The astronauts, gnnmng Widely,
yesterday
were given the traditional danCe of
Slovak support for Smrkovsky also
appeared 10 be moun lIng The Slo- welcome .by swaymg hula Blrls dres1/'ak academy of sCience and
Ihe sed 10 'grass skirts an..d weanng flowers 10 their haIr
Slovak aSSOCiatIOn of {I'm and teleDurmg their fhght to
Houston
VISion artist) are among the lalest
orgamsattons to Issue stateme(1ts In aboard a C-141' Jet the astronauts
continued a debrlefmg seSSion which
hIS favour
began shortly after they were taken
As the stnke threat grew, con~m
also mouhted 10 Prague about pos~ on board by the Yorktown
After a brief meetlOf Wll-h their
slble reacH On from the Sovlet UnfanllAtli, the ostronauts go lOtI) lenIOn

at

over $ 50 mIllIon
Directly In front of the maIO
termwal buJldlDg lay lhe almost
unrecogmsable rematns of n veJO and a BoelOg 707 Also 00 lhe
tarmac was a Cal avelle WI th Its
nose, bl~off, "
The wont'dilmage was eviaen t
of Middll
outSide the hangers
East A"hnes (MEA) and Lebanese lnternatlonaj A,rways (LlA)
where the remaIns of eIght aIrcraft lay tn 'he parktng POSlt!O:lS
where they were hit
On the other
Side the airport

Israel blames
Lebanon for
Athen's offair

King Hussein reiterates call
for Arab sum,mit conference
AMMAN. Dec 30
(Reuter)KlOl Hussem of Jordan last mght
called Israel's repnsal attack
on
Beirut airport "a new deep wound
for Arab dl~tty" and renewed hiS
call for an Arab summit conference
The Kmg Said 1n 0 message broadcast over Amman RadlO that
Jordan shared Lebanon's
feelings
and had gone '0 Its help With all
Its poten t 131
The rOld was directed al the enlire Arab air fleet and needs Immedlote measures to wlpe out Its
e!Tects will ot the same tIme be n
new inCentIve to hold the cherished
Arab meetmg al the highest level
.md as soon as poSSible"
KinG Hussein recalled that he
had made a Similar ap~al at lhe
time of !he Israeli raid on Kara-

•
,n
Beirut

mch, nor'th of lhe Dewd Sea, 10
March
The aim of such a meetmg, he
said, would be to orgamse Arab
efforts In the past of "the Israeh\
aggression which continues to deal
l:ruel blows to Arab hfe and Arab
progress
"Or sanctilies have been Violated
In our hom~lands so that we must
tuke- the crUCial decIsJOn of whether
to accepl a submiSSive life or elect
to die honourably 10 defence
of
dignity, JustlL'e and prmcIples". the
King said
He urged the need tor an Arab
initiative that would bring about
'rapid organIsahon, serious action,
solidarity and reallsahon of a Unllied natlO(1al Will"

Cz.ech govt. resigns:

I

IOcreased yesterday ay .~ousBnds of
power statIon worker'S' Jomed the
movement of nea,rly a"mllUop men
backing J osepl! Smr~ovsky, the progressive chatrlnan of the present natlonal assembJy 1
The workerp are threatening ta
down tools If Slnrkovsky does not
head the new federal parhament
But he I~ a Czech and the post is
designated for a Slovak. •
. Apart from the natlQnality question, Smrkovsky _has become a rallyIng ppint fpr proiresslves who see
his removal from polltic81 ·Ilfe as
one of the flnal blOws to the ietorm
movement
More and more factones yesterday Jomed an the campaum to keep

AI Fatah unit
shells Israeli
town 01 Beissan
BEIRUl Dc. 30
[Reuter)-A
,heavy rocket Untt 9 f the Palestine
National
Llberatlon
Movement
(Fatahl las' nigh, shelled the town
of Belssan. 10 the Israeh,occupled
we-st banI\. (If Jordan a comm9nGlo
communtque reported here It ..· , r
The commul11que said the shelling
began at 1~15 local (1715 GMT) and
caused heavy casualhes and matenal
damage
Lights were switched off In tbe
town and three rlres were seen, U'H~
communique added
Ambulances
"~re sl:.'en removlOg the wounded
The communiQue said Fatah commandos regarded the operatIOn In
anSWCl of other barbanc operalions being carried out by the enemy ,lga1l1St our Arab CIties, mclud·
Ing BeIrut
Commandn unllS returned to thell
bases safely from the
,_h_e_'_"_In_,_m_U_n_'Q.,'_'e_a_d_d_e_d

operatlon~
_

ApollQ astronauts on way
home for family reunions

or

Threat o~ labour unrest grows again
PRAGUE, Dec. 30, (Reuter).The Czefhoslovak govern men" reslgnod amId a growlni threat of labour
unrest by progressive worker6'
The resignatlon was a formahty
to prepare for lhe divisIon of the
country next Wednesday mto separAle Czech and Slovak fedora I repubhcs
PreSident Ludwli Svobpda accepted the resignations from
Pnme
Mmister .. pldrlcb
Cern\k
but
askCjj ~Im 10 remain 10 office 4ntll
ttl-: new fedcrC\1 government
was
named, Prague Radio repoi-led
Cerrnk an" many of his mlnlsl.ers
are expected to retam their posts
The danger of large-scale stnkes
disrupting tranSition to a f~deratlOn

PARIS, Dec 30 -Leaders
and
slaff aIdes of lh< UnIted Sta4es and
South VIetnamese delegations
to
the peace 1alks on Vietnam
met
thiS w~ekend folt6wlne the retum
of alternatc U S delegaUon leader
Cyrus R Vance from consul:atui~nt?
m Washmgton
Taktng part 111 the consultahon at
the ~algon delegation s offices S.aIIl~dny we're ambassador Vance ~nd
,lmbassacJor pham Dan,g I am. chief
oJ South Vletnam' s ddenallon
Sinking a hopeful nole On hl~ r~~
turn from whot ht: descnbed as
ll'ieful 1.llks· WIth Pre~adent John~
!'>nn ,lI1d members of the new
U S
admlt11stratlOn, Vance told
newsmen at the I:llrpl1rt
We are ~Olnf.' to dn everyth~,,&,
Within nUl power to brenk through
thp r()~ch1Lks whlth arC' fa::lI1g us
nnw
I hope that we c3n do thiS 7n
:he not too far dlst.'nt future
I .lm nOI ,:t0lnJ to make any predictions hut I LaO assure you we
WIll do evervthmg we can so that
w(" can ~et 'on 10 dlStllSS1l1g sub~·
tantlve IssueS of peace
.,
V.II1CC
whose plane landed
toward mldllIpht Fflday said he had
not seen a report of PreSIdent Joht"son's mtormal press conference 9'at;
her In the day and '(elt It woufo'be:
Improper for him to con'lm~01 on tt
Speak1l1g to newsmen In 'his office the Presldent had expressed. hope
for progress on substanllve lS~ueS
toward settling the waf and aJ!,tW d
10 the "dIlly-dallying'" ab'out ,11,{POj!,
dural Issues whIch have been 'btaoK109 the openmg of the ne"
1alk ..
since November ()
But the wa'r mUSt be ended 'wlth
honour' the Presldenl declared
Just running OUI won't do I' Unless thll1~s are .settled honourably
they are not settled'

.'

...

gthy dc-boding seSSIOns With engrn·
eel sand Sl'lentlStS at the &pacc Len-

Ill" In Houston Monday
They undergo .1 thorough medll.:HI
eXaJ1lll1atlon Monday afternoon ThiS
\\ ill mclude X-rays bloo<..l analYSIS
and .1 4 IIC5t1 \111 .llld ,1I1sw('r sesSlllll
\\ lth doctors
A preliminary I11C<..III. al t:lwnlinU
tum un bounJ the y~u Idown dlsdost'd Ihat the .tstnm.lul~ .ICC III good
physllal f3hape
All the Olall1r nsped!o Qf Ihe flight
from blast-olf to splashdown will bt"
reviewed durll1~ the first two days
of the debrlefln!: at the space ceoIre which Will lust until January 8
They Will have a break on new
year's day and spend the next day
bnefmg the astronauts chosen for
Apollo 9 and Apollo 10. Amerlca's
next two spa:e ventures
The astronauts WIll give their first
pu)Jllc accounl of their expenences
at a new conference likely to take
place shortly atter the debneflOgs
and on J anunry 8

MAlMANA. Dec 30 (Bakht,!rJ
-A landshde buned a house and
two of its occupants In MenJelab
Village, near Malmana centre' of
Fanab prOVlOce Fariab Gover·
nor Mohammad EbrahIm Abasi
VISited the area snd has lssued
IOstructlons to move the peDple who
lIve 10 homes bUilt on the lower
slopes of a dirt mound

•

